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The New Sun Life Building, Montreal, Que.
DARLING & PEARSON, Architecte

In the new Sun Lif e Building, the city of.
Montreal fias -once more demonstrated to our
readers lier progressiveness. It lias always
been lier ambition to be thc le-ading city in Can-
ada for structure w1rich impress the -student as
well as the laymen of their artistic merit and
their commerciahistic vaine. How weil she lias
sueceeded is revealed in the large numnber of
hier up-to-date banking institutions, -s-hools,
churches, theatres, hotels, manufactnring plants
and public buildings. If s'he. does not stand
supreme -in this respect, s'he is goinig ahead s-o
rapidiy that it behooves other cities, to -have a
care, cise -she wiil gradually 'outdistanc *e tIem.

This new home -of the Sun Lif e Assurance
Company of Canada is a monument of dignity
aud restraint; -in perfect Iarmony with the in-
stitution itscif. WIat better accommodation,
more.tasty design or commanding site could
have been selectcd by
the ardhiteets? The
Company itself is *of .*__

Canadian birth and
has grown into the
largest and best equip-
ped corporate body of
its kind in the British
Empire. Organizcd in
1865 it lias been guid-
cd since infancy by the
saine Scottisli -tlrift
which brougît it intoT
existence. And what
better appreciation of
its worth than to know
that during the present
year over $60,000,000
of new business will
have been transacted
on account of -tIc stud-
ied plans of the heads
being exccuted -witli
enthusiastic confidence
by a corps of men wellr
equipped to carry on
this great -work. TIc
wonderful spirit of
Robertson Maeauiey, TE 10OR

who was President of the company f romn its
birth until three years ago, seems to have per-
meated the wliole ýorganization. Guided by the
miotto "Follow the Flag:" The Sun Lif e Assur-
ance Company of Canada is found in ail British
colonies, and is also fast gaining a command-
ing position in other countries.

It wouid have been -a difficuit task -to have
selected a moreý commiandiug site. than -the Do-
minion. Square. Repre.senting the. westward
growth and 11f e -of Montreal, this small park is
situated in the best neighborhood of the city.
As one leave the entrance to that wel'l-known
liostelry-the ilotel Windsor-he sees f acing
lim on the opposite -side of the square an im-
posing edifice which happens to. be the subject
of our article. Originally this location was oc-
cupied by 'a seven story grey cnt -stone building
in Queen Anne style. It liras 'the oldest Y.M.

C.A. building in Can-
ada. As traditions
and landmarks mean
nothing to us it nat ur-
ally fell a prey to the
ravages of modern
progressiveness. Just
to its righit on the
other side of Dorchest-
er street is the St.
James' Cathedral de-
s.,ned by Victor Bour-
(feau after thc style of

- St. Peter's *of P'ome,
Among other buildings
on the -square miglit
be mentio-ned a num-
b er of interesting
c hurches as well as the

Z; ~ n te square are
Ics e v e r a 1 monuments,

one of which is closely
~onuected witli th e

Sun Life Company.
"It was a fitting tribute

to Fier Majesty, Queen
Victoria, on the date

DVrAIL.of hier jubilee 1897.
371
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FRONT ELEVATION.

ind ivas at tfiat 'tiine presented to the city of

'o teal.- Exeuted i rough sto.ne anîd sur-
nîounted by a lion it acts as a natural link bo-
tween our Em i nd eue of lier leading in-
st itutiolis.

This, then, wvas the problem presentcd--to
1&akn for an active modern business a structure»
wlîich wo.ulç express the ful nil eaingii) of the
business Nrithhi and at tlie sanie timie have it
enhance ratlier than detract fromi the dignified
character of it environrnents.

That the archi-
tects fuily appre-
-ziated the task in its
errtirely is quite evi-
dent, not onl1y trom
the appearance -of
the building itself, ~
but aiso when taken
in conjunction with
iLs general sur-~
roundings. Standing
some hundred feet
above the gi ound;
elothed throughout
with -a gray granite
which invites as well
as demands respect;
designed with clas-
sic feelings of sever-
ity and refinement,
it tends to raise our oEu ~XTERI(

owni standards of art and ais a conisequenice lift
a littie higlier our immnediate thouglits. It is one
more argument in favor of adhering to pre-
codenit and stili allowing of -a liberal and froe
adaptationi to fit our present nieeds.

Tfhe central portion of the main facade con-
sists of six maissive fiuted columuis, five feet ini
diainleter, fift), one and a haif feet higli, which
form 'the ciecorative feature. These in coinic-
Lion wiLth mouideci treatrnent of the windows
between, furnish a striking contrast to the

plain subdued treat-
m nent at ecdi cor-ner.
The colurns are re-
cessed so that ai
the niouldings ..,re
back orf the face of
the main Wa14, a fea-
ture perinitting of a
ricbne-.ss without -the
feeling of obtruson.
In order ilno t to
break tie stabili-ty
and severity of the
corners. The open-

~ ings are plain with
thle exception of
thocse at the greund
floor. The vertical
tendency of the cen-
tirai portion is en-

on VIEW.nanced by allowing
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the window trii ïo. continue
unbroken f romn the first to the
third floor.

The writer had the pleasure
of studying this structure by
moonlight wie.n the silhouettes
of the main divisions sitood -ont,
submerging to a large extent
the small openings and details.
At this time the real strengtli
of the d1esign became more ap- :~

parent. The one thought whi-ch
seemed to prevail was the un- ~
fortunate demand'of our miod-
ern ideas for so many window
openings. Our min-c wander-
ed back to the Spanish archi-
teets who s-eemed to pos-se.ss to
a mark-ed degree thevalue of . i

contrasts. Tliey always se-
lected the vital spots for orna- I
mented richness vi'tli the sur-
rounding portions tre-atedc in a
simple unbroken surfaces so
as to enhance, if poissible,' tiie
value of the parts they wished
to empliasize. Naturally tlicir
business methods were not
ours of to-day. We need the
light and ventilation in each
small interior division, Ili the ~
Sun Life buildingr this need is
met in as wholesonme a nie
as poseible in the use of elassie
dfèsign. Each and every, 11oo11,
no0 matter how sinall, is wcll "'

provided with window space,
so, that the artificial niethods
have been reducoci Vo amiiu

The sid-es of the building vary sli.o htly froua
the main facade. A ýseries of seven full pilas-
ters enclose the window treatment. Here the
openings for the varions floors forua a unit in
thems-elves; that of the giound floor con.sisting
of a single windlow possessing a circular pedi-
ment; the three floors above having a double
opening, while those in -the frieze are grouped
in -threes. Running around the building at the
fifth floor is a pierced balustrade Rfect. Nýo
attempt has -been made Vo, show a oompleted de-
sign toward the rear as it is ;the intention of
the cFmpan.y to lengthen -the building at suoh
time as conditions warrant.

The entrance'to the main hall is through any
o ne *of three doorw-ays. These consist of re-
volving doors. housed in solid marble wattls cir-
cular in plan, the sturdy character of which
provides a fitting debut to. the interior. The
central opening is on the direcet axis passing be-
tween stai'rways, elevators into bthe main hall
while the 'other two are placed directly oFppo-site
the two -main s-tairways. Once wîthin we are

VEW TOWARDS MAIN HALL.

struck witil the sevcrity of the designI w1iîcl
grows more impressive as we appreciate the
airiness and warmiùh iniparteci by the pinkishi
Tennessee miarble wý%hi-ch springs froua its base
of polished. Belgian blackc and continues unin-
terrupteci arounid the walls to the ceiling, up the
stairways, by the elevator enclosures and ou
throughout t]ae large main hall. The marble beinir
sli-ghtly.tooled so as to impart ani atmosphere
of solidity as well as delicate ornateness, -the
oye is naturally carried to the coppered ceiling,
whicoh corresponds in toune value to that of the
walls. The inono-tony wh ich mi-ghlt otherwise
arise ii prevented bNy the ornamented courses
in gold. This eutrance hall is exceptionally
pleasing to the eye -in its design of chas-tenpss
and restraint as well as the meliow effect given
to the color sclieme tirou-ghout.

Leading to the executive offices on the firs-t
floor are two monumental stairways. The treads
consist of two inch marbie slabs, wihile the balus-
trade is, patterned after a plain Grecian idea
having the perforated design eut froua a solid
live and one hiaîf inch thickness of niarble. At
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each side of the stairways
facing tlie elevators are
placed two carved marbie
benches which, fît into a
recess especially made for
this plirpose. Direodly

- ~ baeck of the stairways and
ini front of main hall en-
trance are placed the two
elevators fî-rnishing alc-

'~ es-s to ail floors. 'lliec
b' bronze grill work is de-

.. signed to conform to, the
c1ass le treatrnent, around

-~~the door, whiei i.s in it-
self somewliat refined by
the -long siender brackets;
thereby maintainin a
iarinonious seale between
thre bron-zework: and stone.

The main hall is entered
th'roughi a double colon-
nade -of highly poli-shed

tNTRANCE HALL. syenite marbie, the gener-
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ai effeet being of a dark-
ish green with a under-
lying golden tone. It is
interesting to note how the
two mai11 divisions on the
gr.ound floor are linked to-
gether in color. In the
flrst place the dark green
Sevanto inarbie whicli
eorms the floor border
around the entrance hall
continues by -the ellevators
and culminates in a rather
large square at the open-
ing to the main1 hall; frolni
which it branches off and
ê,niire1es the large public
area composed of marbie
slabs two feet square with
a -deeper shade of pink
than the walls. The same
ricli depth of green is pre-
served in the counrter las
weil as tie, coluns. El-se-

.ROUND. PLtOOR PLAN.

FIRSI' PLOOR CORRIDOR.
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rNTRANCE HALL.

where the restful and delicate shades of pink
decorate ail surfaces. be'low -the ceilings. The
universal golden -hue is enhaneed by the gilded
ornament li the panelling of the miezzanine
ceiiigs and also. those directly ýover this sec-
tion; as weil as in 'the gilded capitals of the
large columu-s and the bronze railing encirciing
the -central portion of the room.

Theone outstanding feature of this main of-
fice chamber aside front its general effect of
grandeur and ioftiness is the square consisting
of the ten large columns in deep olive green
syenite marbie. To say it was a daring stunet
is expressing it mildly. Pioture -toe yourself
each one of thes-e columns ri.s.ing to a height of
thirty-two feet, measuring- three feet tw-o inches
,in diameter and oonsisting of five drums. Then,
remembering that eaoh column is fiuted t-hrouglh-
out, try to imagine the skill necessary to makze
oc i ne of the twenty four nosings between
the curved spaces hit exacetly the corresponding
one on tic drum, above and be-low; at the sanie
time keeping li mind that tieTe is a sligit «con-
vex -curve to be considcréd in éach vértical line.
It ýsemrs unreasonablc and beyond the skill of
man to, accomplish this successfully, cespecially

witli a material so liard to eut and finished with
a polished surface. Stili the work lias been
done and soecarefully executed that not one ob-
server in a thousand will ever give it a second
th:ouglit or appreciate the delicate and expen-
sive undertaking so min'utely -and properly
handled.

At tic top of ecd columu is a gilded Corin-
thian cap -supporting an ornamentai entabla-
turc whiclî builds up into the mouldixigs of the
ceiling that go to proývide the proper setting for
th-e large s'kylight. Here the esubdued ye]lows,
greens, blues, unite tý -give a mcllow amber ef-
fect.

Tie large clerical -space -behind 'tic counter
contains miassive p ers, walls, floors, -etc., -of the
sanie pinkish marbie, while the counter itsclf
is designed in panels of Sevanto deep green and
red marbie with pilaster divisions and base of
tie Belgian blück. A cashier 's bronze cage,
tasitily designe-d and prcs-enting an appearance
of stability extcnds along the central por-tion of
the eoun-ter. This ro-om is wcl1 sacreened from
flic outside by the exterior balustrade, the top
of whici. is approximatcly six feet from tic
floor.
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IDNTRÂNCE TO EXECUTIVE OFFICES ON FIRST FLOOR.

The effect of this, main hall at dusk when the
lîghts are on is as near to the soft mellew giocw
from the setting Sun of early Fali, as is possible
to be obtained by the handiwork of man. The
extensive stretches of -the pinkish marbie, the
ornate capitals and gilded panels, the stained
glass and warm shades in the ceiling, ail -meit
iuito a rieh golden hue under the influence of the
many indirect hanging ligh-ts.

One of the few large vaunits in Canada is
lotated in the basement of -the S un Lif e Build-
ing. It measures upon the inside thirty-ei.gidht
feet by thirteen and one half and lias eight fee't
clear from floor to ceiling. This céhamber is
finished with steel grey with white ceiling. On
ail sides are steel conipartuients protected by
grill work. The entrance to the vauldt is -a
circular- door seven feet in diam-eter, two and
one hall in-eh lining of steel armour plate. The
outer half of the door is formed of steel casting
containing reinfo.rced conerete and metal sec-
tion; while the inuner part is coeie'rueted of al-
ternating 'two incli, five ply, tool-proof chrome-
steel sections, low steel sections, and steel boit
frame cast solid. with the door. The walls have
a total thickness of twenty-six juches consisting

of Èhock aud drill-proof chrome and l.ow steel
interlocking sections, reinforced with mono-
lithic rock eoncrete twenty-two juches thiek
strengtheued with double rows of 100 pound
steel railro-ad raile. On the inside je a two and
are haif incli lining of steel armour plate. The
vanît je equipped with electrical protection
syste-ms whi-ch control gongs outside and inside
the building as well as patrol and police -service.
Well lighted patrol passages surround the vault
with mirror devices to permit of observations
on ail sides, back and top.

The flrat floor is gîven up to the executive
offices including the President 's suite, commit-
tee aud board roome. The pre'vailing treat-
ment is liglit fumed oak panelling wi-th bronze
indirect ligliting fixtures. Wind-ows have pol-
ished marbie sills and facing with marbie grills
beneath wliere are concealed the radiators., The
furniture is mahogauy tables and -sea green lea-
ther chairs.

1The corridors above the first floor lias a liglit
mahogauy dado with. gr.eeuish tinge and rough
plaster effect aboýve finished in a green-cream
tone. The ouly exception to the four foot
marbie dado is on the -sixth floor where the lac-'
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DOORWAY BETWEEN LNTRANCE AND MAIN EA

ing is sevon feet higli. Ahl doors and winidows
off thc corridors are -of hollow steel cieverly'
executed Vo imitate mahiogany woodwork. The
second, third, fourti awid fif'th floors are planned
to accommodate the general offices.

On the sixth floor is loeaVed the main and
private dining rooms, iibrary, smoking quarters
for tic mnen and rest room for tic womein. The
corridor leading from tie elevator lobby is fin-
ished iii oak witi light -green burlap forming thie
dado panels and rough plaster abo-ve. In the
main dining-ro-om tie -siope of tic roof f urnishi-
ed a difficuit problern,-but was well thougit out
in its, treatuient as shown by the illustration.
The gencral -design for tic corridor prevails iiu
the.main dining room except the floor consists1
of nine inch square Viles.

STRUCTURAL FEATUlaES
-In excava'ting for the-building, the flrst ten

,feet below tic -surface was san'dy soi], after
which was found a vcry compact gravel and
boulder deposit averaging 28 feet deep. Ceni-

crete caissons 6 f:t. 6 in., in
Sdiameter were sunk to rock

ti Vrough this deposit, 26 f eet
Ibelow the basement level,
and 38 feet below grade.

The exterior retaining
walls below grade were
buit , of concrete, rein-

- jf'orced against eartli andj! water pressure and water-
proof by the addition ofa

*paste to the mixture.
The building is support-

cd upon a steel frame, de-
:igned for a possible exten-
sion and an addition -of
eighit storis to the exstn
eiglht. The floors are con-
structed -of terra cotta floor
arching snipported -on S'teel
beams, and ail steel is fire-
Pr-oofecl cither with terra
-otta or -concrete. The 'slop-
ing and cleck roofs arc co-n-
struct.-d wiüi -the metro-

*politan firep)ro-of slab sys-
Lei, tiius eisuring lighit-

i ess of material in con-
struction.
IStan'stcad granite is used
f Lor 'the exterior wall on the
aorth, west and south ele-
valion.s, the granite being
backcd up' with brick in
zcient ¶nortar and furred
with terra cotta. The east
or rear elevation, whiclî
ývill be remnoved when -the
building is extended, is f ac-
cd witli a l'igiht cream color-
ed brick.

Ail siopi roofs arc covered with she-et cop-
per weighing 24 ounces to the square foot; and
ail dcck roofs are waterpro-ofed with 7 ply croof-
ing fei and co'npound, p.rotecte-d by 6" x 9" x 17
hard burnt roofing tile.

The windows throughout are ýof the double-
hung type having bronze covered frames and
sashes. A special feature is the hanging of the
sas'hes up ratcheted bars, and the hinging of the
inside stops to aliow tcd sashi to be lowered
into thie building ont of thc frarne iii a horizon-
tai position for cleaniing purposes. Interlock-
inig weatherstrips ont of rolled bronze sections
als-o form part of thc window equipment. Ahl
glas-s i.s polished plate of Bribish manufacture,
with the exception -of 'the court elevations where
wircd glass is used.

MNECHANI19CAL EQ-uipmEN,.

Thrce watertnbe boilers of 2-25 ho-r.sepower
oaci, occupy the greater part of tIlie boîler room
space whichi extends from the sub-basement to
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the ground floor through a heiglit of 28 feet.
The boilers are of ample capacity for the pro-
posed extension, and for an electrical power
generating plant if desired. The boilers are
equipped with stokers which consume bitumin-
ous coal with little -or no s'moke. The stokers
feed the furnaces automatically, the control
being operated by a horizontal bar running the
full length of the front face of the stokers, to
which each stokers is attached at will by mov-
able links. The bar is operated by a small
stean engine at one end, with an electrie motor
standby service at the other. The boilers and
stokers are set in. fire brick encased in a 3/16
sheet steel covering. The chimney is of sheet
steel Iined with fire brick, running up through
the building, and is 140 feet high.

A coal -storage room of 350 tons capacity is
provided in the .sub-basement. The room is fil-
led from dump hoppers in the driveway to the
north of the building by means of an electrically
operated coal conveyor, which when reversed
reclaims the coal through
ports in a tunnel below the ;7%
floor of the room, and
transfers it to a steel bin
running above and along
the full length of the stok->
ers. From the bin tue
coal flows by gravity to a
weighing ihopper f r o m
which it is transferred to
the stokers.

An electric chain hoist
and trolley line transfers
ash cans when filled to an
hydraulic elevator oper-
ating in a shaft outside the
building from the sub-base-
ment to fthe dlivery drive-
way.
Direct radiators through-

out are heated by hot
water. Two hot water
heaters supplied by a low
pressure istealm main, re-
duced direct from the higli
pressure .steam lines, are
connected to the heating
mains through the two
steam turbine driven circu-
lation pumps. There is al-
so a high pressure water
heater with a circulation
pump, motor driven, for
emergency service; and al-
so for use when there is a
sudden drop in temper-
ature on the outside.

A complete fresh air .sup-
ply and foul air exhaust

ventilation system is provided througliout the
building. Fresh air through an inlet on the
north side passes througli a pre-heating steam
radiator stack to an air washer in the sub-base-
ment, which removes all impurities and pro-
vides adequate moisture to maintain the proper
pereentage of relative humidity through the
building. Prom this point the air passes
through a re-heating steam radiator stack,
thermostatically controlled, is heated to the re-
quired temperature and is circulated by the
main supply fan through ducts to the various
departments and rooms.

A separate fan supplies the boiler room, and
auxilliary fresh air supply system is situated.
on the seventh floor, supply the upper floors.
The main exhaust fan for the lower floors is
situated in the sub-basement, those for the up-
per floors' being on the seventh floor. Separate
fans exhaust from fthe dining room and kitchen,
and from the lavatories.

A compressed air system consisting of tliree

ELEVATOR DOOR.
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compressor units and three storage tanks main-
taining different pressures., but connected 'to-
gether iihrough pressure reducing valves, sup-
ply air for the piieuqnatic tube carrier system,
for the elevator door operating devices, and for
sewerage ejectors. Automatie -controllers .start
and stop the motors of the compressor units so
that each tank maintains a constant range of
pressure.

A vacuum cieaning systcmi with a capacity of
four sweepers at a time is installed in the sub-

UPPER CORRIDOR.

basement, with mains and risers throughont to
inlet valves convenicnitiy situatcd in ail corri-
dors.

]REFRiGEriATING AND WATER COOLING PLANT
An ammonia compressor refrigerating ma-

chine witli a brine cooiing tank is also part of
the snb-base'ment equipmcnt; a brine circulation
pump and riser convcying the cooled brine to a
refrigerator room, counter refrigerators and an
ice making tank in the kitchen on tlic sixth floor,
and to a refrigerator in, thecjanitor 's dwcl'lîng
on the sevcnth flocir.

There is also -adrinking watcr cooler instal-
led in the refrigerator plant room in the sub-
basement, with a circulation pump, which en-

R U CTJ10N

sures a constant suppiy of chiiled water at thie
drinking fountains that are located in ail cor-
ri-dors on every floor.

Ail cold water supplies and ail fire mains
and risers arc of extra heavy galvanized pipe
and fittings. The drainage vent and ramn watcr
piping throu-glout, îs standard weiglit, galvan-
ized, with galvanized recessed drainage fittings,
in the -case of drainage and ramn water piping,
the liot water piping and fltting throughout
being of copper.

MISCELLANEOUS FEATURES.
There arc twenty-foýur toilet roomns

and lavatories throughout the building,
il equipped with the highcst grade
.British mauufacturcd vitreous china
and porcelain fixtures with nickel platcd
fittings. Ail drainage above the base-
ment floor flows dire-et into the scwers;
the drainage f rom the basernent lavator-
ies beig colected into. two 100 galion
p. îeumatic ejectors situated in the sub-
ba-serent, which. operates automatically
and ejecîs direct into the sewer lines.

iFiot water for domestic use is sup-
p lied from a sub-basemcnt, storage tank
containing a -steam coil1. A direct fiow
riser to distributing mains on the
sevenfli floor, supplies ail lavatories.
Returi -circulation pipes f rom lavatories
unit together and are rcturned to tank
iii sub-bascment.

Ail water used in the building pas-ses
througlh a mnechanical sand filter and is
stored in twîo tanks of a combiined ca-
pa-city of 9,000 gallons on. -the sevcnth
floor. I)istributing mains on this, floor
suppiy watcr to, ail risers throughout
flhc building, a city pressure of 140 lbs.
at.-the basement level ensuring a con-
stant supply throughout the ýsystem.

Iu thec sub-basement is also, a secp-
age pit equippcd with two 150 gallons
-centnifugal pumps, -automatically 'con-
trolled, which takes care of the sub-ýsoii
draiuiugs aud waste water.

Snow imelting pipes witlî stcam connections
are 'installed iii al areas, roof gutters and bal-
conies to prevent thic collection of snow and ice,

A conibined fire alarmi and night watchman's
systcm is installcd with stations on ail floors
and an. alarm gong and enunciator in the base-
ment, as wcli as direct coniection to flhc offices
of a local accident -and guarantce company giv-
ing protective service. This means of protec-
tion is furthcr supplemented by stand pipes and
hose valves in thýe corridors on ail floors.

ELEVATORS.

The elevator equipmcnt consis-ts of two pas-
senger cars, speed 300 feet. per minute, capacity
2500 ibs; one -small liand operate-d car, 9peed.
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150 feet per minute, capacity 1500 lbs.; two
automatic push, button cars, capacity 1500 lbs.
each; and one con-uiined freight and passenger
car of -acapacity of 5000 lbs. The !hand oper-
ated elevator and automatie, push button cars,
arc used entirely for inter-department work by
the staff. All -cars are provided with approved
safety devices and are protected against ex-
c&ssive speed -and any danger of over runniiug
the travel limits.

The ýenclosures on the hatchways of cars 1, 2,
and 3 are operated by pneurnatic door
coutrol dev'ices with a Iiaud lever and
foot button placed alongside the car con-
troller. Jnterlockiug switches miakes it
impossible to start the car when any en-
closure door is open. These cars have
iliuminateid thresholds whicli facilitate
the locating of the car platformn iu re-
lation to the floor landi-ng. Fl ashlight
signais indicat-es the direction in which
the cars are travelling and nôtify the
operators where to stop. Meclianical
dials iudicating tlie location of cars in r
hatchways are also provided on each
floor.

KICHN EQ-uipmrNT.
The kitdhieu on the sixth floor is pro-

vided witli gas ranges, toasters, broilers
an*d friers; steam tables, vcgctable boil-
ers and warming closets; steam lieated rl
coffee and water urlis and with refriger-
ator and ice making rooms and couter
refrigerators. The staff is supplied. with
lunch on the self service system, the
kitchen equipment being specially adapt-
ed for this purpose. A steamn service j r

provided for the kitchen iu the summerî
time, and aiso for the hot water tank,
from a 72HI.P. bolier ili -the sub-base-
ment. The firebox of the boiler is equip-
ped as an incilierator.

Electrical service for lighting is pro-
vided by tw-o separate services of 2200,
volts a.c. direct to the primary switch
board àn the transforumer roomi in the
snb-basement. From the -transformer ro-om the
two services are mun to the main switch board
where they are connected to the distributing
paceis in sucli a way that -should one service
fail, the other can be brougilit into immediate
use through«out the building. Normally the
load is d,îstributed between- the two servi-ces.

A direct current service -of 250 volts is pro-
vided for all motors throughout the building.
Two motor generator sets in the switch board
room, together with a storage battery on the
seventh floor, supply low tension current for
t'lie signal systems.

For wiring purposes, each floor is divided
into two sections, uorth and south. A panel

board. iu each section controls ail wiri-ng in
-that section. It contains a lighting panel
box, a 1.ow tension box, a teleplione box -and mis-
cellaneous section. Eacli section in the pan-el
box is connectied with the corresponding sec-
tions i» the floors above *and below and cross
tied with the opposite side of the building,
Floor and base outiets, both for lighting and low
tension work, are conveniently located in every
roomn in. su-eh a manner that exposed wiring
around mouldings is obviated.

UPPER CORRIDOR.

DE-SCRIPTION 0F SIECURITY VAULT.
The exterior dimensions of the vault iare

42- ft. 5 iinches deep by 17 ft. Il inches wide, by
12 ft. 11Y2 iuches higli. The interior dimen-,
sions are 38 in. deep, 13 ft. 6 in. wide by 8 ft.
4 in. higli in the clear.

It is loca.ted in -the baisemient of the building,
upon a heavy concrete foundation slab, the full
size of the vault, and is independent at ail points
of any of the building construction. It is open
to patrol ýservice at front, rear and both sides,
and blie entire -top, whuich is ia considerable dis-
tance below the basement ceiling, is brilliantly
illuminated and can be readily observed iu its
entirety by means of inclined xnirrors set
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against the basement ceiling above the maîin
dloor.

The room i whieh the vauit is located is
comiposed of heavy masoury walls and its single
entran-ce is guarded by a mob-resisting door
and exceptionially heavy steel gri lies.

CONSTRUCTION.
The vault walls, are 26Y2• inches in thickness,

buit up of 2Y2 luches of shoek and drill proof
steel lining, arranged in: large, lover-lapping
sections with widely broke.n joints, and secured
wili 1-1/1 ùicli diameter, txisted* chrome steel
boits; the construction .aipproximàti-ng as nearly

MAIN

as practicable a solid box to afford a maximum
resî'stancee to al] known methods of attack, and
it includes the elenient otf slighit resilieiice as
0114? of the shiock resistîng factors.

.The exterior -sralsof this lining are
lieavily waterproofed and .surrounded with' con-
crete walls approxirnately two feet in thickness
of a 1 :2:4 mixture, placed directly aga.i.n.st the
steel lining and door frames, embedding 'a re-
enforcing steel grillage of one hundred poulnd
railroad rails, set in dýouble sections -throughout
the entire concrete work, spaced approxim'ately
on 9 inch centres; tühe -sections being off-set and
the corners inter-locked and s-eeured with
double and triple row8 of h:eavy angles in -ad-

dition -to double rows Of 1inmch tie-rods ruinilg
con1tinuously iround the vault on approxirnately
2 f t. ceunters. 'l'ho top re-enforcement, iii ad-
dition to the rails, contains 20 inch one hrundred
po ,und "P' beanis upon approxirnately .2 ft.
centers. These beamis ilot oilly re-enforce and
heip to carry the top corncrete, but by means of
embedded bridge work suspend and re-enforce
the steel ceilling and further provide additional
resistance to, shocok of f alling walls or other
heavy bodies, inu the eveut of fire or accident to
the building.

There are two openings to the vault, a main

HALL.

cutrance at the front and an emergèncy en-
trance ai the rear. The doors to ecd of these
cntrances -are among the heaviest that have
ever been buit; they are 2y: ft. in thickness,
the main door weighing upwards of thirty tons.

The doors are both cii:cular in shape, of com-
poèite construction, the outer halves being
formed of -steel castings containing concrete
coinlpsed of hydrolithic cernent, and a non-hy-
groscoqpic a.gg regate, embedding inter-laced r-e-
factOrY s-teel memibers and oxy-acetylene cutter-
burner-proof metallic sections. The inuer
lialves are constructed -of 2 incifive ply chirome
steel plates, iow steeL sections of similar thick-
ness and solidj cast steel boit frames. The timle
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required to penetrate these doors in burgiar- doors and jambs, are housed in with heavy steel
ious or mob -operations is so great as to be an plates to obviate the almost universal weak
absolutely unkinowiifacttor. The entire abs-ence condition in so cailed standard work, where the
of the usual rebates or stepping at the door putting of a srnall -hole through the vault wall
joints lias permitted of the grinding of the doors .would provide direct aceess to the locking co-n-
into the frames, as glass stoppers are ground nections.
into botties, and resuits in, absolute protection A substitution for the u-sual. combinatioin
against the -use of nitro-gly-cerine or other li- dials, consists of a steel cylinder, super-imposed
quid. explosives which, even if they could be in- angiewise upon the front jamb pressure hous-
troduced into the joints, would find no seats ing; the forward end of -V hiedi is. provided with
upon which the force of an explosion could act. J .!an oval glass window iocated at the normal 1111e

Another feature of interest is the locating of J of vision and behind which, at a distance of
the combination locks and boit throwing mnecl- .?some eight or nine 'inches, appears an electric-
anism upon the door jambs and the tîme locks*.,ý all il inated dial, provided with two revol-
upon the doors proper, and any attack upon ' ving pointers which are operated by knobs lo-
this mechanisin would require the penetra-itioii*. cated on th-e side of the pressure housing, and
of boili the door aind jamb in order to rcach aill, synchronized, with the drivling mechanism of the
of the dogging dev'ices. This -arrangement, ombination locks, to, which they are connected'
doubles the usual amount of tiîne required for through steel spindies. This device is not only
such purpos-es, and further provides solid doors one of convenience, but prevents any un-author-
without -spindie holes. ized observation -of the setting up of the com-

Ail time-locks, combination-locks and boit- jbinatiooi numbers. The loeciig devices on the
:thi,wikilg and d»ogging miechanism. upon the 'Výnain door check the operation of twenty locking

boits, 42 inches in diam-
eter, whieh are -set radially
and operated simultaneous-
ly.

These devices upon the
emergency entrances,
-checks an action of so-cal-
led gun-breech 'inter-lock-
ing steel rings.

~.' a m li door is swung upon

crane hinges provided with
bail and roller. bearings;
roils upon the main door
hinge ware in double cages
a round both upper and low-
er hiinge pitns, the rolis being
:4 inch diameter, and eachi
cage approximateiy 6 lin-
clies long. The hinge pins,
which are 92 inches in di-
ameter, aind the bore of the
housings, are provided
with hard-ened, ground and
lapped sleeve-s and bush-

~,, ings to take -the tirust of
the roils which are also
hardened, ground and lap-

~ ped.
Th2e vertical moment o..

the weight of the door is
taken between the harden-
ed, -ground and lapped fiat
surfaces of two discs, upon
pproximately fifty harden-

ed steel bails 11¼ inehes di-
ameter; the under face of
the lower dise is slightly

PRESIDENT'S ROOM. crowned to allow for auto-
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matie compensation of possible errors in aligu-
ment. The element of friction lias been so near-
Iy eliminated that the main door can be easily
swung with one finger.

:The doors are prqvided with a j)pressure
mechanism operated by hand-wheeis through a
series -of worm and bevel gearing to force the
doors tightly into their seats and against a gas-
ket of Usuduirian packing which, with the other-
wise -tiglit door joints, doubly ins.ures entrances
which are water and steam tight.

The floor line of -the vault is set level with
the floor lime of the vauit room and the door-pit
is bridged with counter-baanced f oot plates and
lowering platform isections, to provide a'clear,
level walkway linto the vault. The lowering
floor sections are operated by hand, and. brouglit
back to the floor level when -the vault door is
open or closed, aud furnish a complete floot sur-
face.

The exterior of the vault is provided with a
panelled steel ciadding of Y2 inch bars and 1/4
inch paliel plates with, base
aud cornice and is finished
ini gunl-m1etal colon.

This panelling provides
a physical protection for
the delicate electrical alartu
covering and furnishes an
architectural treatment in
keeping w-ith the strength
of tie vault construction.

VENTILATION.

Tie section of tie patrol
passage at the rear of the
vault is enclosed witli gls
painelled doors, which forms
with the surrounding walls,
a plenum chamber into
which air is f orced f rom
the -ventilating system of
the building. From liere it
finds its way, wien tie
vauit is open, throu.gh tie
em1-ergency and ventiiating
entrance into the vauît,
where its current is ex-
panded and accelcrated by
o.pen fans, -the exhaust taki-
ing place through 'fihe main
vault door; lie arrange-
ment being sucli tiat al
portions of the vault inter-
ior are constantly swePt
with fresh air.
ELECTRICAL PROTECTION AND

EQUIPMENT.

Notwithstaiid-ing the in-
trinsic strength of the
vault, its physical resist-
ance elements have been re-
enforeed witli two separate

systems of electric protection, an isolated or in-,
dividua*alarm system, which in case of an at-
tack would sound upon 12 inch gongs -in the
building and 24 inch gongs located higli upon
the Dominion Square facade of the building,
and a central office. connection with the lo-cal
eledtric protection company. These systems
are both independent and inter-related -so tiat
under normal conditions both would respond in-
mediat-ely -to amy attack, or if one system were
to accidentally go ont of commission, the other
would give notice.

These -systems independent or together, give
alarm not only in event of attack by burglars or
mob, but effectually prevent employees, of the
company from entering the vault out o-f office
hours witiout giving alarm.

Tie interior of tie vauit is electrically lîght-
ed througli individual wiring -circuits built
througi the vauft construction iu a complicated
course at the bottomn of the work; the liglits
being 'opera.ted with standard push bu tou

BOARD ROOM.
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switches, checked by pilot lights near the front
eivtrance.

The interior ventilating f ans are operated
from the, ligliting -circuits and -in additions, mes-
senger calis have beeîî iinstalled, aiso trouble
alarmn buttoils to bring watelimen throughout
the building to the vant-it if ne-ces'sary.

A telephone blas also been installed.wi'thin
the va-tit for use -during the day and also as a
meaus of outside -communication for any person
who rnay become accidentally locked within the
vauit at niglit; and in this connection, because
suchl accidents have occurred in the past, a
warning alarmn bell rings during -the oper-at5ion
of closing the doors. Notwithstanding this
precaution and the routine patrol of the vanit
at closing timc, in case a person shou.id be lock-
ed iii, lie would. find a pair of liglits bu.rning al
niglit, and would receive telephone. instructions
whicli would permit of bis being liberated

ing security files, shelving, etc., arranged -to
store the -compa.ny 's securities in the most con-
venient manner. These safes are locked withi
heavy boit work, and double custody combini-
ation iocks, and iiîcludes ail of the up-to-dute
prinoiples -and devices known to. the saf e makzing
art.

EQTJIPM-LiT FAUtS
lit the evolution of the floor plains and ar-

rangements of the -departments, of cours(,, coni-
sideration was given. to -the relation of one de-
partment to another and convenience of the
public.

'Élie basement contaîns sxupply aîîd receiving
depart-ments, security vault. and examination
rooRiisý, vault for old records, locker roorns anid
toilets. *Thle ground floor contains tlie depart-
ments to whici -the public have constant access.

The.first floor includes the executtive officers
moins, board rooni and actuarial departne'nts;

COUNTER IN MAIN HALL.

iii a very -short tinie, as lie would- be able to tun -
lock: the time lock dogging devices fromn the in-
side, and the officers would operate thec coin-
bination locks and affect his release, -after whicli
the time-lock would automaýticaily re-set and the
combination would be locked.

Ail interior surfaces. of the vauit are painted
upo-n ruibbed filler, the ceiling being fiished lu
stippled zinc white and -the walls, inclndling the
cxp.osed surfaces of the initerior safes,. are
painted in peari grey with rubbed varn-ished
s urfaces, and -the floor is finishied with cork,
tule a.nd cove base, mnedium shade.

INTERIOR EQUIPMENT.
Both -main and emergeney entrances are

guarded with heavy polished steel grill gates
and the forward quarter of the vault la divided
from the rearthrce-quarters by a steel grill and
gate of similar design. The present equipment
co'nsists of a series of full heiglit safes, contain-

o11 the îîext floor are the policy and prerniumn de-
partments together with smaller a-sso-ciated di-
visions; the third and fourîli floors lieuse non-
forfeiture, legal, library, mailing, ageîicy, etc.;
on the ýsixÉth floor are the kitelhens and dining
rooms for officers and em;ployees and welfare
and rest rooms for both sexes.

From the basemient to fifth floors inclusive in
eadh wing have been buit continnous :fire-proof
vaults, which gives -adli floor -two vaultg- ap-
proximately 19 ft. by 8 ft., some of them two
ficors high (wh-ere height of ceiiings, permit) ini
which arc stored important.documentai records.
The record vanit in the basement is 43 f t. x il
f t. and is -three tiers -iii hei-glt. In this vauit
are housed the older records of the company to
whi<ch inspection is not frequent but se-curi-ty
and accessibility arenecessary.

Iii front of the vanit space runingii tîrougli
thc floors, are Iocatéd the central- pipe- chases
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TYPICAL UPPER CORRIDOfl.

from which practically ail miscellaneous ser-
vices radiate.

The furniture lias been manufactured f rcm
the iatest and most-up-to-date designs. Ail1
desks are eonstructed o~n the sanitary principle
with working surfaces of oork wlich make the
most durable and satisfactory top. The filing
cases, bookcases, etc, are built in units iii order
to lend themnselves to future expansion and re-
adjustments whicli are constant factors to be
considered.

Exainination of the exterior of the building
will indicate the intention of -a future addition
to complete the edifice covering -the entire block.
The ultimate seheme lias been kept constantly
in mind in the planning of the present building
mneciianicaily, as well. as architecturaliy, and
provision has been made in the present struc-
ture with this end iii view.

Very careful thouglit lias been given to the
convenience, of the, publie, and X-hliý ooinpaavy
staff. Book(keepers' desks are provided with

OBTAIL OF BRONZE RAILING.

fireproof safes underneath to
carry the current records; this is
advantageous in several ways; no
time is lost in the transportatioii
,of books to and from the vaults
each day; if a clerk is obligedto
stay la;te to -complete a record, lie
is not keepii-tg the main. vaulits
open anld lie lias Ino access except
o his own1 books.

Ail locks, on groups of furni-
tere to which an officer or eni-
ployte have access are controlled
by the same key, so that lie lias but
one key -to cariiry, a feature t-hat re-
quireci very -caref-ul study a.nd a-t-
ten ion iii planning and manufac-
ture.

Where occasion required it,
specially designed unit cases were
installed to file records and blanks
in quantities, in order that ail pos-
sible floor space might be coD-
served.

The inatural l'ight of the building is excep-
tionai, there being praotieally no dark spaces,
the building plan -and location producing this
ideal condition.

The low tension -equipmen.t consisting of tele-
phones, push buttons and annunciators, is the
latest model and the best of ail previous instal-
lations together with additional. improveanents.

The telephone service is interior communi-
cating or exterior, *and -a possible combination
of both over the one instrument. This is ac-
toanplished by means of pusb. buttons located
in the desk tops. Every telephone instrument
inay be connected to every otlier instrument or
any instrument installled ini future without any
,change in the present wirng.

The .push button an*d annunciator systemn is
capable of any expansion in -the future or any
changes in the present equipment at a minimum
of expense. A desk may be disconnected elec-
tricaily a:t one location in one minute a'nd re-

located in any other department ini
the building and given immediate

iiservice in the new location, the me-
* clianic m a k i ni g the electrical

change doingo his work ouitside of
the offices.

The power is supplied by dupli-
cate sets of storage batteries ai-
ter-nated every six hours, the test-
ing -and recharging -of low voltage
celîs being accomplished tlirough
an. automa-tie switciboard.

The plan of the building is also
ideal in that it made 1possible an il)-
stallation of electrical subjunction
and distribution boxes on ecd
flooî' and furniture outiets s0 bo-

390 - -
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cated that they will aceomodate
any reasonabie rel.ocation of
furniture in 'the near future.
A study of accompanying por-A
tions of electrical plans illus-
trate the various possible loca-
tions of furniture to secure ser-
vice from the existing outiets.

The offices equipm.ent aud
f acilities for the accurate houc-
inig of policy and other records
formed a very important con-
side rationi in -the planning -of
the Sun Li'e Building. In
order that no dMeail would be
overlooked, experts were en-
gaged by the architects to co-
operate in determining the re-
quirements, of each officer and
,clerk. As the resuit of this the
necessary equipment in the
case of each department and
individual lias been worked ont
and standardized according to
a carefully prepared schedule, producing in its
final effect a uniforrn, symimetrical and busi-
ness<like arrangement.

Steel equipment and furniture is used
througliout the. sehieme, even to the desks and
miinor accessories. The essential governing con-
ditions made it necessary in Nvorkinff out the
arrangemeint to consider not oiy the iiîumiber
of square fee-t to be oceupied by cachi c~ierk and
the position of the various desks, chairs and
filing cabinets, but als-o the elevationrs andl con-
stractioiî details of oulh article so iis to obtain
a general harmonious re-suit.

Besides the aduptability of
steel for the protecting of valu-
able books and documents, the
improved method of giving it
the character of a wood finish,
enhainces its use for this pur-
pose. An evidence. of this is
seen in the pede.stal of the
desks, which perfectly match
the solid mahogany tops. 111
these desks the pedestal con-
tains a number of drawers, or
ini the case of the book-keepers,
is iocked by heavy doors foýrm-
ing a safe aind convenient place
for their records and makiuig
it u.nnecessary for the'm to cart
heavy books back and forth
fromn the vanits.

The idea of steel ià also car-
ried ont in reference to the
twenty-one vauits, the largest
one of which, ini the basement,
being used for the storage of

HEATING APPARATUS AND CIRCULATING PUMPS.

old records. The shelving and filin'g cases here
are ail accessibly arranged for speedy reference
to records which have ceased to be active. T hese
vau~lts are coutinued on eaeh floor of the build-
ing.

Ail the shelvîng is adjustable on inch centers,
and the filing cabinets, so'me of which. are
arranged inu the vauits, are built on the unit prin-
ciple, so that at acny time the rearrangement of
the vauits becoue. necessary, the entire equip-

ient. is ,flexible and pe-rmits of such adjustments
as changing conditions inay require.

Ove'r four hundred clerlos altogether are emi-

ZLEVATOR AND COMPRESSEZ) AIR EQUIPMENT.
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MAIN SWITCHBOÀRD.

ployed in this, institution, and each one bas his
own ind-ividual steel iockier arranged iii the
centre of -tie wasliroorns. Besides, eacli clerk
lias-bis own individual umbredia rack, which is
made of steel and equipped with au ingenio*us
device w'hereby the umbreila is securely Iocked
and a metal check automnatically relea-sed whicli
is kept by the clerk until sucb time as bis nnm-
brella is required..

Other features of the equipmieit consists of
steel trucks foi' the mioving of heavy records
from one department to another, and sucb minor
accessories ais the. waste paper baskets, wbich
are alsio made of this material.

The entire instalilation representted lu ail
twenty-five carloadis of furniture and equip-
ment, ail of wbich was made in Canada and
repre sents a very higli standard of worhkman-
ship.

Plastering on Concrete
PLasteriiig -on concrete is iinaterialIy differ-

ent f romi plastering on other surfaces, as the
expulsion -of the -surplus water during crys'tal-
lisation and drying out, together witi insuffi-
cient adhesiveness, serves to break the bond set

BOILER ROOM.

Up under the trowel. Good bond plasters are
specially compounded so that tlie usual expul-
sion of surplus, water during crystallisation is
controlled and the bSnd with concrete is not
rmaterially injured. Aithough iino plaster eau
successfully witlistand the expulsion of the
moisture. during the drying out of concrete
which ocoasionally -brings with it au efflores-
ente which is. depoisited on the -surf ace of the
concrete, yet special bond plastere are fairly réê-
liable in this regard.

A well-kirown construction comnpany recoin-
inends the f ollowing mnetliod of -attaching plaster
ta concrete:

Make, the -concrete as porous as possible by
omitting -sand frin fic thmix and by not spading
the concrete to the forins. Where plaster is re-
quired underneath a floor or roof, if the forms
are sprinkled with ý' inchi stone bef ore the con-
crete is pl'aced, a rougli surface will be obtained
to wliich plaster wvi11 ke.y nicely.

To attacli Portland cernent plaster to smooth
concrete, back the surfa 'ce with a point, brush
the surface tlioroughly to get tie du-t out, wasli
it, and in every case -make sure tliat the under
concrete is thoroughly wet before the plaster is

STEEL SHELVINO AND VAULT EQUIPMENI'. SCfIYVUSECURITY VAULT.
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applied, otherwise the water xviII be soakiled eut
of the pIas'ter and the plas-ter wili not adherre.
WTash the surface withi grout just aliead cf the
plaster and make sure that the plaster is applied
bef ore the greut has tiie te, set.

Victory Loan Arch, Montreal
The arcli sli*w~n in the acceiupanyingw view

wa.s buit ini Moiatreai as a part cf -the decer-
ations during the recent Victery Loail Cam-
-paign in Canada. Jt was dedicated by the >Bish-
op cf Montreal on Novcinber lltii, and by a

N',

VICTORY LOAN ARCH, OTRADESIGNED

fortunate coincident word was- received on the
merning of the dedicati-on that the Armistice
w.as signed.

It was ereete&d in lath and plaster -an-c the
total heiglit f rein the base te. the top of the flag
staff was 70 feet. There is a propesal before
the oify te re-erect it -in marbie lu whieh case
the design wilI bc considerably xnedified aud
given mere thiou-ght.

The design w'as given te the Victery Loan
Cem.riittee by thé architect and the werk and
rnedelling were carried out at cest by wel
knewn lecal 'contractors. The arcli steed fac-
ing St. Catherine street from Ph illips Square,
and on the fouir sides cf its pest were inscribed
the naines cf the înany importan-t and historie,
engagements in whi-ch the Canadians feught.

Ontario Housing Essays
Mr. Albert Il. Leakce and Mrs. James Elgin

Wetherell have been narned as first and second

BY ý'E-'TMUS WARWICJC, VRIUA

prize winners, respectively, iii connection with
-the essays submitted. on the best sgolutioni of the
heusing prerbienlu Ontarie. The competitien
which shewed wid'e intere.ýt and censiderable
study ef the subject, was judged by Mr. C.J-H. Ac-
ton,.Bond, President cf the Ontario AsÉsociation
of Architeets, IRev. Peter Bry'e and ])rt. Herace
L. Brittain cf the Bureau cf Municipal Re-
searclh.
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J. S. Adainson .... W. G. Adanisan......... ..... Ottawa.e
J. P. Anglin .......... 4nglin's, Limited............. M01tri.
Sanies Bague.....James Bague ................. Pete'iai{.
G. A. Crain .......... G. A. Crain ................... Ottawai.
W . S. D1eiiowNs.*--::Fegleà Belaws Engineering Ca. Fart Wmi.
C. W. CadwelI . Caclîeli Sand & Grave! C. .. Windsor.
E. Casa .............. The MuDianînid Ca ........... Winnipeg.
W. A. Chestn.ut .Diekie Constructilon Ca ... Toronta.
Thas. ChieR .......... :ChieR Cantraeting Ca ......... Windsor.
Senatar Curry .... Rhodes Curry Ca., Ltd. 4m..ihenst, N.S.
A. H. Dancy .......... H. N. Dancy & Sans, Ltd... Toronto.
Walter David-san..Walter Davidsan & Ca .... Toronto.
Hugh Darait.......... Danan & Devilin .............. Ottawa.
W. Daran ..... *_ ._..Daran & Dey.iin .............. Ottawa.
Arthu.r Dînais . Richard Dini.s & Son, Ltd. .. Toronto.
H. Elgie .......... I Bie..................... Toronta.
John Foiey ........... Ottawa Canstruetian Ca ... COttawa.
E. R. French ......... E. R.. Frenchi.. ............... Toronto.
H. Fussing ........... Fusaing & Jongenson......... Montreal.
A. 1. Gai-yack ........ A. I. Gar'oek ................. Ottawa.
Gea. W. Gnrnett..Thas. Garnett & Sans ........ Part Hope.
Jas. Gasselin, Ji. Jas. Gasselin ................ Levis, Que.
Col. F. Gourdeu .. Conerete Construction, Dtd. .. Ottawa.
W. J. Green...........\A. E. Ponsfaod, Ltd ........... St. Thanmas.
John V. Gray ........ John V. Gray Canato. CaO Ltd. Taraitoa.
J. A. Ewart .......... Grant & Marne........ ... St. JTohn, N.B.
H. Hayman .......... HI-. Eniman................ London.
C. H-iilbert ............ C. Mi4bert ................... Taronto.
John C. Maltby... Haltby Bras .................. Toranto.
A. R. Halmes ........ Archilbald & Moimes .......... Taranto.
W. M. Hutahiisoi ... Daldry, Yerburgh & Hutchinsan.

LU/I................... St. Catharines.
Jam-es A. Hughes .... James A. Hughes .............. Wellandl.

W.M. Irving ........ W.%. M. Irving ................. Mantreai.
J. A. Little .......... Thunder Bay Barbai' Imprave-

mient Ca ................. Port Arthur.
.Arthur J. Sarvis....Ias Construction Ca ......... Mantreal.
Chas. Haibraak ... Chas. Hoaîbroak &Ç San ......... Ottawa.
John W. Litton ... John W. Litton...............Kingstan.
R. N. Jones .......... R. N. Janes..................Ottawa.
Ca.!. Robert S. Laie .. Date, aMan& Ca ......... Ottawa.
J. Arthur Manier..Marier & Tremblas', Ltd ... Quebec City.
W'alter Page ......... Page & Ca ................... Toronto.
Thos. Paloter ......... Thas. Paloter & Sons..... .... Taranto.
F. N. Paulin....Canadlian Enigineering and Con-

tracting Ca ............... Hamilton.
G. «M. Pitts .......... Pitts Construction Ca ......... Ottawa.
E. E. Paale .......... Poole Construction Ca., Ltd. .. Regina.
A. A. Prauls ......... A. A. Prouls.................Ottawan.
W. A. Quinlan...Quinflin & Raber'tson. Ltd..Montreai.
E. R. Reid ........... Engineers & Cantractars, Ltd.. St. John
E. A. Saunders . E.. . A. Sauniers ............... Haifax.
J. F. Schultzr......... Schultz Bras. Ca .............. Brantford.
Claude P. Secard..P. H. Secord & Sans, Ltd._Brantfordl.
John W. Seen-s...Canadian Bridge Ca., Ltd. ... WtraIenville.
Jamnes G. Shearer .... James Shearer Ca.. Ltd.... Ma,1ntreal.
Wm. F. Sp)arling..Wm. P. Sparling Ca._ LUI...Toranto.
Alex. Sîlîat ... .. Stur Bras ......... .......... Hanilitan.
Oea. E. Stocker ... James A. Wiekett, lad.... Taraita
n. K. Trotter .... David K. Trotter ........... otel
Wm. Weller .......... A. We'tlen & Ca., Ltd ......... Toronta.
J. L. Wellen ..... ..... T1. L. WeIler ............ St. Catharines.
W'. A. Wilson .... Wilson & Wilson. Ltd ......... Regina.
r. C. Waadraffe ... Henry Mergan & Ca., Ltd. .Montreal.

SU 8-CONTRACTORS.

F. Armstrong .... F. Armstrong Ca ............. Toronto.
J. T. Bls'th ........... J. T. Blyth ................... Ottawa.
W. B. Champ).... Haîmilton Bridge Works C. .. Hamiltan.
E. R. Dennis ......... Dennis Wvine & Iran Works Ca. Landan.
W. B. Billon .......... W. E. Dillon Ca.. Limitedl .... Toronto.
J5. R. Douglas . ... MeFarlane-Daugias, Limite .. Ottawa.
J. B. Du fard .......... Duford ,Limtted..............Gttawa.
W. G. Edge .......... W. G. Edge. nLmedi..........Ottawan.
G. F. Franklandi...The Toranto Society ai Dames-

tic, Sant-tary & Heating En-
gineers ..................... Toranto.

G. A. Gardner.... G. A. Garner & Ca ........... Toronto.
N. F. Gibsan ......... National Firepnaallng Ca .. Taronto.
Wmn. Mtler .......... Canad4an Jahns-Manvitle Ca.,

Ltd ........................ Toronto.
R, Mooper ............ Harper Bras..*................ Ottawea.
Wmn. J. Hynes ...... W. J. Mynes, LImited .. ý...... Toronto.
Stewart N. Hughes . . Hughes & o ................. Tarante.
P. M. Jamieson .... Canadian Asbestos Ca ........ Montreal.
J. P. Mantie .......... Hamilton Bridge Warks Ca. .. Hamiton.
Frei B. Locker ... J. R. Lacker & Ca ............ Mantreal.
A. Mattheýws .......... A. -Matthews. Lirnite-t......... Toronto.
W. A. Mattice....Daoiinian Bridge Ca.. LIA. .Ottawan.
F. M. McCausland .... Jas. MeCausland & Sans, lAtd.. Taronto.
John McKinley...McKnley & Nerthwaad...Ottawa.
A. C. Nabbs .......... A. & E. Nahbs ............... London.
Gea. CaRiey, Jr.... OGea. OaRley & Pazns, Ad ... Toronta.
Cliae. B. Oaktey.. Oea. Oakiey & Sans, Lt-d...Toranto.
W. Hl. Patlner....W. Hl. Palmer ................ Chathamn.
Oea. A. Penrier,...OGea. A. Perrier ............... M-alilftx.

Representatives. Firm. Address.
Chas. T. Peaxce..Pense i, uun-dry Co ............. Toronto &

Winnipeg.
Jas. Phinnemo-re...Jas. Phýinnem-ore .............. Toronto.

N.K. Reld ........... Reid & Brown ................ Toronto.
J, Ritchie ......... *...Jas. Ritchie ................... Ottawa.
D. M. Rowe .......... D. «M. Rowe & Co ............. Toronto.
A. Torlniison ......... Alb>ert Tonilinson.. ........... Chathamn.

.SUPPLY DEALERS.

A. Walter Alden ... Dominion Radciator Co., Ltd. .. 'Toronto.
Fred Armstrong ... Port Hope Sanitary Mfg. 0o... Port Hope.
S. R. Arm.strang ... Munlispaltty of Peterboro..>Petenhoro.
R. A. Daines.;....... Baines & Peokover ........... Toronto.
Geo. «M. Baiiey...W. J. Hynes, Ltd ............. Toronto.
W. P. Daxter,....James Robertaon & Co., Lt. .. Montreal.
F. B. Beliry .......... As.at. Arohl'tect, Military Hosps. Ottawa.
W. D. Bliss.......... The Barrett Ca., Ltd ........... MAfntreal.
E. M. Barratt....Barrett Bras ................... Ottawa.
.Xiex. W. Bremner ... Alex. Bremner, Llmited..Montreal.
Ai. J. J. Bren-nan .. MNunlicipallty a!f Welland..Welland.
Chas. Buliey .......... Standard Hal-ek Co ........... Taronta.
James A. Burnard ... Seaiman Kent Coa............. Meafard.
A. K. Cameron ... Metal Shingie & Slding Co. .. Mantreal.
Thos. «M. Burkett* .... Thos. M. Bunlcett............. Ottawa.
C. A. Chilver ........ Merle, Merle & Ray ......... Wa.lierville.
C. A. Chilver ....... C A.: Chilve-r Ca., LUId....Walkerville.
Arthur Cape .......... 4A. Cape & Son ................ Hamilton.
Chas. V. Clark ... Dariing Bras.. Ltd ............ Montreali.
Davi.d J. Davldge .... Toronto Budera' Exchange .. Toranto.
A. M. Davis ...... MeAuliffe, Davis Lumnber Coe... Ottawa.
J. P. Dupuis.........TJ. P. Dupuis, Ltd ............. Verdun.
Rabt. F. Dykes .. T. A. Morrison & Ca ......... Montreal.
John Badie .......... Dingwaii1, Catts & Coa........ Vancouver.
E. R. Baton ........... R. Baton &.Sons, Ltd ... Oni-lia.
Gardon C. Edwards .. W. C. E dwards & Ca ......... Ottawa.
F. W. E. Smnonder .... Gurney, Massey Co., Ltd .... Montreal.
W.~ F. Bvans ........ DBaines & Peekeàver,............ Toronto.

K. H. FaillUner.....4llith Manuiaetu-ring Ca., Lt/I.. Ha>milton.
O* Forest ............ Ottawa Fireproof SuppIy Ca. .. Ottawa.
P. A. Galarneau . C..itade! Brick Ca., Ltd ......... Quebec.
F. J\. Giits ........... F. A. Gillis Ca.. Ltd .......... Halifax.
G. B. Greene ........ General Suppiy Ca. et Canada.. Ottawa.
J. Fraser Gregory ... «Murray & Gregory, Ltd ... St. John.
RÎ. A. Manralcer ... Can. John-s-M\anviile Ca.. Ltd.. Ma\Tntreal.
D). P. Match.........The Barrett Company, Ltd. .. Mantreal.
Sackyville Hill.........Sackville Hill.................Harnilton.
J. D. Johnsan ........ Canada Cernent Ca ........... Mantreal.
John S. Moaper ... Winnipeg Buil-ders' Exchange. Wdinn4peg.
Mayar J. M. Hughes.. Municipality ai Kingstan..Kingston.
Gea. C. Keithering ... Industrilal Board ............ St. Thoýmas.
T. Sidney Kîrbv ... T. Sidney Kirby Ca ........... Ottawa.
JohnP. Lawsan...Pediar People, Lt . .......... Oshawa.
Oea. J. Llpnert ... Munlcipality a! Kitchener. .. Kitchener.
J. M. C. Lackerhy .. Alex. McArthur Ca.. LUI... Mantreai.
J. A. Lafres .......... Canada Cernent Ca.... .. Montreal.
Chas. Lawrey......Queenieton Quarry Ca...**....St Davids.
Thas. McTCord ........ Sq. MoCord .................. Toronto.

nB. Mc0ay ......... Steel Company < Cnda Ld Hanilton.
F. . Moire,i...InterpTravin'eial Brick Ca ... Toranto.

E. P. \McGc)wein... Nrthern Electric Co.. Ltd ... Ottawa.
D. J. ..cTc zie D. J1. McTCenzie & Ca ......... Ottawa.
D. J. MaclKe-nzîe ... Naions] Brick Ca. o! aritfiatel
Norman Metan...Contractora Master Builders

Assn ...................... Vancouver.
H. P. MeMaha-lin ... Muniolpality ai St. Thoma-s .. St. Thoinas.
3. Arth.ur Marnier ... Marier & Tremntlay. Ltd....Quebea City.

Oe. M. Masan . Gea. M. Mason, Ltdl. .......... Ottawa.
W. G. Masslai.b..herwin-Willarms............. Ottawa.
Capt. F. G. Moseley .. Canatian, Fairbanks-Morse Ca. Mefntreal.
W. H Murphy...Pense FaundrTy Camnýyv...Ottn wa.
John Newstesd .... Munlcl.paH'ty ai Guelph. ....... Guelph.
G. Barclay Nilcal .... General SuenDly Ca. r!f Rallway

Contractons & Mill Suppidjes. Ottawa.
.1. P. O)'Shea......... J. P. O'Shea & Ca ............ Montres].
O. N. Parent ........ Canadian Yale & Tawne, Lt/...

Tti Peel ........... Pedian People. Ltd ........... Otta'wa.
Chas. T. Penn .. Indiana Quarries Ca.-Cleye-

Iand Stone Ca ............. Toronto.
WV. E. Ramisey ... Peddar Peaple. Lt/i ........... .Montreal.
l. Ramus ............ flutiders' Sales. LUIl. .......... QOttawa.

W.Ruitherfrd ... Wm. Rutl-rfard & Sons Co. . Mntreai.
R. r, Saville.........Port Hope Sanitarv M!%ýg. Ca.. Montrent.
A. (1. Rase ........... Jas. Dayidson & Sons ......... Ottawa.
.Y M. Shave-r......... C. A. Diînham Ca.. Ltd. .. Toranta.

X~.G. Shentrer .. Ts G. Shen,ýrer Ca.. T.tdl.
C. F. Smallpece..Taylor Foi-bas Ca., Ltd.Mo:::4rntreal.

Si1mrer & Ca .......... ...... Moncton.
<.J. Steele ........... nýtanrlnré1 Brick O........... Toronto.

T. F. Tiftan .......... W. "4. 'Thorne & Ca.. T,td. .. St. Jahn.
O1er'ld M4. Watlclnsa>n PPoi r ibas Co.. ltd.... Giielnh.
,\. 12t. Webster...Webster & S1ons. Ltd ......... ?i%'n*ntreal.
hIr W. White .......... M\rDnurnIl. limiteel......... :. Ott.a.

Ttn,5. WIlhtlackc.. . -itlaalc..3Tnrrlet 7Tl .t/i .. ýoa"e ay
<e*H. Wh.-ýtlock .... Vanse .Tnwm nc. ai Trade .... Moos.e Jaw.

M\Tsfler H. Wriq.kware.. 1W1nlter H. Wickware .......... Ottawa.
R. Wrighît............ Wright & Ca .................. Ottara.



C ON ST R UC-T I ON

DELEGATES AT THE OTTAWA BUILDING CJObFERENCE AT WHICH THE ASSOCIATION OP CAPADIAN P1"1.DING AND CONSTI:UCrlON
INDUSTRIES WAS ORGANIZED.

Th e Ottawa Conference
The large ùlumber of delegates registering

together with the prominence and standing
of the firms represented, not only made the Ot-
tawa conference a notable event, but placed the
n ewly formed as-sociation of builders and sup-
ply dealers on a thoroughly national basis right
at the very start. 1

In fact the conference resolved itself into a
very busy three days periodi, which crowded into
the several sessions a thorougli discussion of al
matters up f or co-nsideration. Enthusiasm
characterized the proceedings throughout, re-

flecting great credit on those in charge of the
preliminary arrangements as well as denoting
a spirit of unity and co-operation which speaks
assuringly of the -associations success as a use-
fui and influential body. Beside the business
transacted during the sessions, addresses were
de'livered by a number o-f Cabinet Ministers who
by virtue of their higli officiai position gave evi.-
dence of a cordial attitude on the part of the(
b«overnment iii reference to the purpose and ob--
jects of the meeting.

The conference opened with a short morin'ý5
sessions in «November 26th, following the late
arrivai of the traincarrying the Toronto dele-
gation. This meeting was devoted entirely to
tlie selection of temporary officers and the ap-
pointrnent of the various necessary coimmittees.
The workr of organization was e.xpeditiotusly car-
rieci out, due to a programme wo-rked out at a
meeting lield on the previous day, by -the coni-
miittee in charge .of preliniinary arrangenients.

A resolution -was adopted that the con ference
be called the' "Conference of Canadian Building
Industries," and divided into three sections,
viz., general contractors' seetioni, sub-contract-
ors> section and building supply section.

Mr. Anglin, Montreal, was elected chairmani
of the conference; Mr. F. ArmFtrong, Toronto,
Vice-Ohairman; Mr. A. H. Dancy, Toronto,
Hon. Secretary; and G. A. Crain, Ottawa, Hon.
Treasurer.

It was alscm decided to include in the execu-
tive the following as ex-offico members: Mr. W.
A. MoLean, Vancouver, temporary chairmian of
the general contractors' section; W. A. Mattice,
Ottawa, temporary chairman of the sub-com-
tractors' section; and WV. E. Ramsey, Montreal,
temporary chairnian o-f the supply dealers' sec-
t ion.

lion. A. K. McLean, chairnman of the Re-
construction Committee of the Priv), Council
addressed the delegates at the first dlay 's lunch-
eon, following a brief speech by Mayor Fisher
welcomiug the delegates to Ottawa which as the
capital of Canada, lie said, belongcd to a-Il sec-
tions of the country. In thec course of his re-
marks the Mayor facetiously referred to the
condition whereby the Governmeu t was lplaced
inider the necessity of renting buildings to house
vari6us o-f its d'epartnîent, stating that lie hioped
that flic day was ilot \'ery far distant whcn suit-
able structures would be erected, in keeping'
with the dignity and piurpose for -which they
were to serve. The qnestion of housing was
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Confe rence Committees
Building Situation.

M. P. Davis, Ottawa (chairman); W. A. Mattice, Ot-
tawa; James G. Shearer, Montreai; F. A. Gifla, Halifax;
H. H. Vaughan, Montreal; H. Hayman, London; Ed. Cass,
Winnipeg; , JT. D. Johnston, Toronto; Norman MeLean,
Vancouver; John Foley, Ottawa; W. A. Wilson, Regina;
Col. J. A. Little, Port Arthur; A. Dinnis, Toronto; Claude
F. Secord, Brantford; F. W. Paulin, Hamilton; J. Mantel,
Hamilton; F. McCausland, Toronto; M. Gibson, Toronto;
W. Palmer, Chatham, J. Douglas, Ottawa; F. Armstrong,
Toronto; F. B. MeFarren, Toronto; C. T. Pearce, Hamil-
ton; W. F. Evans, Toronto; Robt. F. Dykes, Montreal.

Business Relations.
Gordon C. Edwards, Ottawa (chairman); E. E. Poole,

Regina; Jos« Gosselin, Jr., Quebec; 3. W. Litton, Kingstonl;
H. Elgie, Toronto; W. A. Chestnut, Toronto; J. F. Gregory,
St. John, N.B.; Stewart Hughes, Toronto; G. A. Perrier,
Halifax; H. Dancy, Toronto; J. A. Grant, St. John; 'W. M.
Irving, Montreal; W. Doran, Ottawa; Ed. CasG, Winnipeg;
W. S. Bellows, Fort William; A. Matthews, Toronto; J.
Ritchie, Ottawa; W. A. Mattice, Ottawa; G. Oakley, Jr.,
Toronto; A. Nobbs, London; C. T. Pearce, Hamilton; Capt.
F. i.Moseley, Montreal; A. Cameron, Montreal; M. Gibson,
Toronto; E. C. McGovern, Ottawa; W. Dillon, Toronto.

Points of Order.
E. R. Dennis, London (chairman); R. F. Dykes, Mont-

real; Walter Davidson, Toronto.

Finane.
G. A. Crain, Ottawa (chairnian); Alex. Bremner, Mont-

real; W. A. Mattice, Ottawa; Geo. E. Stocker, Toronto.

Publicity.
E. A. Saunders, Halifax (chairman); G. B. Greene,

Ottawa; J. S. Hooper, Winnipeg; Norman McLean, Van-
couver; E. R. Dennis, London; H. P-. MacMahon, St.
Thomas; Weston Wrigley, Toronto; Major L. C. Reynolds,
Toronto; A. E. Jennings, Toronto; R. H. Parson (official
stenographer), Montreal.

Permanent Organfiation.
Geo. Oakley, Jr., Toronto (chairman); W. B. Ramsay,

Montreal; C. Smallpiece, Montreai; E. R. Reidi, St. John;

E. A. Saunders, Halifax; W. A. Wilson, Regina; Geo.
Hayman, London; Thomas Chic k, Windsor; John Eadie,
Vancouver; A. Matihews, Toronto; G. H. Whltlock, Moose
Jaw.

Resolutions and Ordor of Business.
C. T. Pearce, Hamilton (ohairman>; CJol. J. A. Little,

Port Arthur; E. E. Poole, Regina; A'lbert Tomlinson,
Chatham; P. A. Galarneau, Quebec.

Attendne, Menibership and Weifure.
Martin Lindsay, Toronto (chairman); J. S. Hooper,

Winnipeg; P. B. Lccker, Montreal; E. IR. Reid, St. John;
N. K. Reid, Toron'to; C. T. Penn, Toronto.

Confcrence, Arrangements.
W. A. Mattice, Ottawa (chairman); J. R. Douglas,

Ottawa; G. A. Crain, Ottawa; Hugh Peel, Ottawa; G. H.
Watkinson, Ottawa.

Legai Affairs.
J. A. Grant, St. John, N.B. (chairman); Ed. Cass, Win-

nipeg; Jno. V. Gray, Toronto; E. E. Poole, Regina; W.
Dillon, Toronto; James Phînnemore, Toronto; Geo. Oak-
ley, Jr., Toronto; Daniel P. Hatch, Montreal; W. P.
Baxter, Montreal; W. F. Evans, Toronto.

Labor Conditions.
G. A. Crain, Ottawa (chairman); D. K. Trotter, Mont-

real; W. A. Quinlan, Montreal; J. R. Douglas, Ottawa;
J. F. Schultz, Brantford; W. J. Green, St. Thomas; Alex.
1. Garvock, Ottawa; Wm. Wefler, Toronto; Jno. W. Litton,
Kingston; F. C. Woodroffe, Montreal; Thos. Painter, To-
ronto; WV. S. Beiiows, Fort William; Jos. Gosselin, Jr.,
Quebec; W. A. Wilson, Regina; J. Phinnemore, Toronto;
H. Palmer, Chatham; A. Tomnlinson, Chatham; N. K. Reid,
Toronto; J. T. Blyth, Ottawa, G. F. Frankland, Troronto;
E. R. Dennis, Lond on; J. Mantel, Hamilton; G. Perrier,
Halifax; A. Matthews, Toronto.

Code of Effies.
A. -I. Camieron, Montreai (chairman); G. H. Watkin-

son, Ottawa; J. H. Shaver, Toronto; Geo. E. Stocker,
Toronto; C. A. Chilver, Waikerville; W. Doran, Ottawa;
J. W. Seeus. Montreal; E. Geery, London; J. A. Hughes,
Toronto; N. K. Reid, Toronto: C. A. Gardner, Toronto;
Geo. A. Perrier, Halif'ax.

also a difficuit problem, but with the present
high cos't of materials aud 10w interest on in-
ve'stmnent, lie could hardly sec how conditions
would be immediately iinproved withont g-overni-
ment assistance.

Other g'uests present at thie lunicheox were
Architeet John A. Pearson, Toronto, at pres-
ent in charge of the reconstruction of the Par-
Iliament buildings, aind Mr. Richard Wright,
Chief Archliteet of the Department of Public
WTorks.

In introducing Hon. A. K. M.Leaan, Mr.
Anglin stated that as a resuit of the ýconference
the interests which it represented would be iii
a position to co-operate f uily with any depart-
ment of the government in reference to -al
questions affecting the building industry. More-
over, this willingness.to help would app]y to any
policy whicli the government miglit initiate
wlietlier it referred to tie housing problem, a
generai survey of the building situation ini Can-
ada, or whetlier it related to any demand foir the
supplying of building materials to -the devasta-

t(areas. abroad.
HON. A. K. MOLEAN 's ADDRESS.

In -addressing the delegates, Hon. A. K. Mc-
Lean -laid empliasis on the importance of the

conference by stating( that next ýto agriculture
the building trades ernployed more mien -than
any other industry. Canada lias just passed
tlirough -a trying period, but lier resources in
financing both war requirements and trade woeî~
equal -to the emergency. The transitions f rom
war to work would tot likely be as difficuit as
the -transition f rom. work to war had proved.
Oxie of Our attributes was a -capacity to develope
and with vast resources at our command, we
should face the future witli couragre and confi-
dence. Undoubtedly immigration Would flow
in sliortly, iii vast numbers. The de'bt of Can-
ada was exceedingly large for a small country,
but with the incoming of new settiers that would
become less per caiaas the population in-,
creased, and when we came to, bave a population
of twelve mi'llion, -the national debt Would be re-
duced to one liaif.

.The paramount issue at the present was the
problem -of reconstruction. H1uge quantîties of
materials would be required in restoring the
destroyed portions of Belgium and France. Ii
was estimated that ten billion dollars will be
needed to re-establish France alone. Neither
of these courrtries were in a position to finance
the cost, so the matter had resolved itself into
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ail inter-al]ied l)roblemn. Canada as a partici-
pant in the way, also had a riglit to share in the
business resulting, fromn that source. Already
the governiment lias made representations to
the various powers wlio will assist the devast-
ated countries, of our ability aiîd capaeity -to
supply some of the materials whichi will be need-
cd, asŽwell as our ability and willingniess to
finance these people -at least to the extent of
what we rnay, supp!l) -ther in niaterials. One
assurance w as that large quantities of lumn-
ber wou'ld be purcliased by these couintries
for buillding purposes. Wliile the arrange-
mnents being made could not at present be dis-
elosed, as far as firmls dealing in this class of
inaterials were concerned, they were sure to fiiýd
a big market.

In England they proposed to deal witli the
housing situation by the erection of between
300,000 and 400,000 buildings, niot ail in one or
two years, but -that was the prograr liaid out.
The inanufacturers of building products in Can-
ada. could look to participate in the dem and for
mnaterials neeessary to this great developiient.
In faet, as regards the field outside of Canada we
ean count on a large share of business that will
contribute to our prosperity and: lie'solve any
problem arising frorn the deinobiliz,9tion of oui.
soldiers and war workers.

iReferring to the effects of tlie war oit conl-
strucetioni, the Minister said that these could be
summarized as follows: First, ai) increascd de-
mand for houses; second, cessation in the repair
of buildings and structures of ail kinds; third,
ain -increase i the cost of building and interest
rites; and fourtlî, a ]esscnied supply of building
materials with a consequent increase iu prices.
Available statistics slhowecl that iii 1.912 thirty-
five cities in Canada spen t $185,000,000 on build-

ing construction, quite iipa-rt fromi undertakings
in the nature of railway work, dock and wharf
inprovements or siinilar public projects. For
the year 1913, the saine cities spent $165,000,-
000; while the expendî-ture for the last three or
four years lias not exceeded $40,000,000 anl-
nually. Taking tiiese figures into considera-
tion, the deferred building projeets during the
period mientioned, amounited to at least $100,-
000,000 per a.nnurn, or speaking inore generally,
including Canada at large, of postponed work
representing approximately one billion dollars.
Mucli of this work would presmnably be gone
ahead withi and would result iii ail activity which
promrised more prosperous times for the build-
iîg 'trades.

Re'ferring to Mayor Fisher's suggestion
tha.t as an immediate remiedy the t>overimenit
slioulcl go on building and shoi lend money
for this purpose to others, lie. did -not totally
commit hinself to -this, but believed that à;
should be considered land even favored within
certain restrictions. It would prove an easy
solution, if practicable. Matem-ial and labor
were botlh available ancl that fact that we have
the capital necessary for an.), problem of con-
struction was show;n by oui' last Victory Loan.
H1e believed- that capital should be available
for aniy inivestînent of a safe character. Uin-
fortunately, as regards -the building industry
there was -one dleterring factor, and that was the
probable loss foi' three, five or seven years, cov-
ering the depreeiati<n from the present abnor-
mal building costs. Bui'lding, however, should
not cease on that account. There could! not be
any rapid decline in prices in this country or in
the world. The prices of food would remain
wlicre they wcrc for soînetimle. Neyer lias sucli
a shortage of food existed as at present, and
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tlîis wvould play an important part in the prices
of building materials and other commodities.

Whule the increased cost of construction was
undoubtedly a serious disadvantage, hie was not
prepared to offer a solution of the problem, if
indeed it should ultimately prove a problem. Hie
understood that certain committees were to be
formed to discuss these problems, and he hoped
arrangements would, be made for the varions
mienibors of the government to Imeet the commit-
tees and receive any viewpoints of the confer-
once as to how these problémis -miglit be solved.
Every one should assist iii so important a mat-
ter.

In *the building programme, the govern-
monts, -provincial and local, whichi have defer-
red construction programmes, should resume
them. at once. There was no restrictions to-day
as regards the issuing of securities, so that
these bodies were at liberty to procure the mon-
cy for any work they were contemplating. More-
over it was the duty of ail representative bodies
to lead the people of Caaain the present un-
settled state of affairs.

I~n conclusion, Mr. McLeain declared that -the
war lad tauglit us the value of staudardiz-
ation, economny, up-to-date machinery, co-opera-
tion and organization. Our industries were
perhaps not subjeet te criticîsm for the lack of-
these qualities before, for we coul1d not look for
these factors to bo very prominent in se younig
a country. But by applying these factors
wv1ich had contributed so much. to our recent
success, Vo the industries of peace we cannot
hielp but benefit, even to a degree which mighit
absorb in efficiency and improved iethods much
of the enhanced cost of today. Canada had learn-
cd te mun the war while waging it, and we would
learn to meet and. solve our problerns as the
days go by, particularly if we make up our
minds to meet them successfully.

AFTERNOON SESSION, NOV. 26-th.
Business of the conference was resumed at

tliree oe ock. A number of communications
were read by Mr. Anglin, cengratulating the
conference and heartily a.ppreving its ebjeets.
rillse included a. letter and telegram, f rom
Presidenît Garber of VIhe Associated General
Contracter of America, recently formed at Chii-
cago, expressing a desire for affiliation between
the two bodies. Also a telegram from Presi-
dent Ouclette of the Royal Architectural Insti-
tute of Canada assuring the support of 'the Inisti-
tute as regards the protest it uuderstood the
conference was geing Vo make to the Goveru-
nment against the ernployment of alien arehitects
and contractors on Canadian work.

At this meeting, Mr. Fred Armstrong, Vice-
Chairman, was requested to preside. This ses-
sion resoolved itseif into a short period consist-
ing mainly of tIe business of appointig three

committees coming under the respective head-
ings of Legal Affairs, Code of Ethi-es, and
Labor Conditions.

Mr. Ramsey of Montreal, proposed that the
conference adopt -the slogan of "Build, Boost,
or Bust," which he saià had been suggested to
hlm by lion. A. K. MacLean. It certainly typi-
lied -the spirit of the meeting and was unanim-
ously approved.

The general meeting was 'then ad'journed to
to permit the -conimittee members. of the three
sections to meet separately to prepare their re-
ports and recommendations. The temporary
officers, chosen in relation to the various sections
were as follows:

GAneral contractors: Chairman, Mr. Nor-
mian McLean, Vancouver; Vice- Chairman, W.
S. Bellows, Fort William; Secretary, E. R. Reid,
St. John.

.Trade Section: Chairman, W. A.- Mattice,
Ottawa; Vice-Chairnian, W. E. Dillon, Toronto;
Secretary, E. R. Dinnis, London.

Supp'ly Section: Chairman, W. E. Rainsey,
Montreal; Vice-Chiairmnan, M. F. Gibson, To-
ronto; Secretary, W. P. Evans, Toronto.

MORNING SESSION, NOV. 27TH.
In calling the conference again to order in

g'eneral session, -the Chairman, Mr. Armstrong,
urged upon the meeting the necessity of having
ait, delegates present owi-ng to importance of the
varions sub-cornmittee reports to be considered.

A preliiniary report was presented by Mr.
Grant, Chairman of Comrnittee of business re-
lations, recommending that a comnîittee ho ap-
Pointed by the conference to draft a suitable
-'ost plus3 form, of contract. This was adopted
and Messrs. Grant, Elgie, MVIcGoverni and Poole
were appointed for this purpose. It was -also
recomnmended that the conference as a whole
should consider the qluestion of foreign competi-
tion, as well as a memorial which the Ontario
Builders' Supply Association had prepared on
this subjeet.

The report of -the committee on Permantien-t
Organization embodied the four following reso-
lutiois:

REPORT ON PERMANENT ORGANIZATION.

Resolution 1.
Whereas there As at the present time no central organ-

ization in Canada havlng the interests of the building and
construction business under its hand and

Whereas we belleve that for this reason no stable con-
ditions exlst ini thls business, such a situation resulting in
the failure to build up a reliable and virile profession,

Then be it resolveci that for the betterment of these
industries such a national organization shalil be forned,
whose duty shall be to establlsh and prom-ote a new stand-
ard An the varlous phases of construction enterprise and,

That it 18 desirable that the heaaquarters of the pro-
vosed organization shait be the city of Ottawa,

That the namne of the proposed organisation shail be
the Association of Canadian Building Industries,

That ail individuals, *flrms Or corporations, engagea in
any branch of building industry, havlng their P3ermanent
offices An the Domninion of Canada shaHl be eligible for
niembership,

That the coinffllng of the b3r..latvs and constitution of
the association be left in the hands of the National *Couneil.
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Resolution 2.
Whereas we assembledl here for the purpose of forming

a national organization of Canadian building industries,
fully recognize the existence of many Builders' Exchanges
andi kindred organizations throughout Canada, which are
doing excellent worlc of local interest in the various cities
and towns in whlch they are active, and;

Whereas the desire of this national organization is to
assist and encourage their work for the betterment of
interests involved;

Therefore be It resolved that ail exlsting Builders' Ex-
changes, associations and bodies composed of similar in-
terests, and in the absence of such, that the B3oard of Trade
of any locality be invited to affiliate and co-operate with
this national body;

That the assessment of annual fees relating to existing
co-operative organizations, as well as indiviclual firms and
corporations be determined by the National Council.

Resolution 3.
That the executive of this national association be com-

posed of a minimum of twenty-1lve, members, selected by
geographical location and embracing every section of the
Dominion, including in its body a president, first vice-
president, second vice-president, honorary secre tary, hon-
orary treasurer; with power to add to its membershlp as
necessity demands.

That the proposed by-laws provide that the office of
president shall be 'iilled by a general contractor, lirst vice-
president, a sub or trade contractor, and second vice-presi-
dent, a supply dealer or manufacturer.

Considerable discussion fol'lowed iii refer-
ence to the above resolutions. Some of the
delegates were of the -opinion that the namne of
the organization should be more comprehlensive
so as to -cover the entire construction field.
Mr. Sparling, Toronto, made a motion to this
effeet, secoifdod by Mr. Painter, Toronto, and an
amendmrent was aocordingly made inserting the
words l'and Construction" after the word
''Building'' in the naine of the association.

Another point raised was -the exact mieanling
of "permanent offices" iii clause 4 of Reso-
lution L. It was feit that this terni should be
clearly defiined. Mr. Oakley explained -that the
intention was niot to keep :firms of other coun-
tries from coming into Canada, but to see t-hat
when they did coi-e, thcy would becomie per-
înanently established here.

Clause 2 of Resolution 1, was also made more
specific on motion of Mr. Baxter by subs'tituting
the words "the section of -the Board of Trade
relating to building and construction indus-
tries" insteadi of "Board of Trade."

Mr. Dillon, Toron-to, strenuously objected to.
the clause in Besolutions 4, restricting the office
of presidency to a general contractor, and this
was amended on his motion so that ail members
of the association wou'ld be eligible to any office.

Thc above resolutions were adopted in their
amended f orîn.

Additional discussion ensued in reference to
the preamble.of resolution 1. Mr. Norman Me-
Lean, Vancouver, urged. that the wording, of the
preaînble be enlarged to include the words
"and for the purpose of aiding thc governînenit

ini ail mnatters relating or. pertaining thereto.'
Tihis the chair held was, already implied as the
duty of every citizen, and was ruled agaiinst as
u nnecessary.

Supported, lîowevor, by Mr.. G. B. Greene

and a number of others who feit that no doubt
should exist implying selfish -motiv-es , a motion,
ctuly seconded, was put to the conference, pro-
viding that the preamble of Resolution 1 be re-
ferred back to the committee for furtlier con-
sideration, and was :lost by a very close vote.

The report of the Building Situation Coin-
mittee was presented by Mr. Arthur Dinnis, To-
ronito and included the following recommend-
ations;

REPORT 0F BUILDINGS SITUATION COlM*MI¶'ITEE.

i. That a comniittee wait on the -Minister of Public
Works and advocate the use of Canadian materials in the
erection of ail public buildings.

2. That the Department of Public Works be asked.to
commence operations on ail delayeci public wvorlcs as soon
as possible.

3. That the Government caîl for tenders in the usual
way on stated plans and specifications for aIl wvorks let
under the Dry Dock Subsidy Act.

4. That the Government grant substantial federal aid
for the purpose of constructing permanent national roads
and that such work be ilet by tender.

5. That any work for the Federal or Provincial Govern-
nients, municipalities, railways, corporations, etc., be let
and executed under statutory form of contract.

6. That where commissions are appointed to undertake
housing operations the Association of Canadian Building
and Construction Industries shall have representation on
the commission.

7. That the st.l*î-conimittee be instructed to discuss with
the 14inister of Public Works the advisabillty of proceed-
ing at once with the housing propositions now before the
Government. wvith a view of providing proper accommoda-
tion for industrial wvorkers, and eliminating slum districts
in large centers.

8. That the development of the natural resources of
Canada be subsidized wvherever necessary to compete wvith
foreign materials.

9. That this conference pledge itself neyer again to use
German or Austrian made goods.

This report was received and adopted af ter
a. few minor chang-es iii reference to certin
clauses.

Mr. Oaldey cniquired whether tlic recoin-
mleîîdation advocating the use of Canadian in
the erection of public buildings, ref erred to raw
or finished products. Mr. Dinniis explained
that it covered both, as it was feit by flic coin-
mittee th-at the fuilest encouragement should be
giveni to the developmient of. Canadian resources.
As regards the cut stonie industry in which. le
was interested, Mr. Oakley said that hie believed
tlîat nine-tenths of the firms engaged in this Elle
would be forced out of business if restricted to
the use of Caniadian stone, whichi he held was
less adaptable as a material than the ston.e im-
ported from Ohio and Indiana. Steel was also
cited as a material to whidh sudh a restriction
would apply.

Mr. Charles Lowery on the other hiand dlaim-
cd that Canadiail quarries are lying idie while
great quantities of stone are being imported,
and lie advocated fthe development of domnestie
resources.

.Mr. Rutherford of Montreal, offered a pos-
sible solution to the difflculty by suggesting that
the words "wherever possible" be inserted, and
a motion to this effeet was carried.

In reference to thc clause relating to thc cal-
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ling of tenders under thc Dry Dock Subsidy Act,
Mr. McLeani, Vancouver, ex plained- the practice
of the Goverument had becu to eall for plans
and specifications aiong with the tenders. This
involved conisid4-riahie expenise and rcpresented a
direct loss to any firin wlio failed to get the con-
tract. The fair way was for the Governi-enit
to furnish the plans and speciBications. and to -in-
vite tenders in the usual way.

,The sentiment of the conference fully sup-
ported the recommendation In regards to pledg-
ing the members neyer again 'to use German or
Austrian goods. It was d'emned advisable,
ho'wever, that any action taken should be gov-
ernied by the attitude of Gýreat Britain at the
coming peace conference, and the proposai was
therefore declared by -the chair to be of -a po-
litical -character, and was ruled out Of order.

ADDRESS OF MINISTER OF PUBLIC WoRKs.
Following the Wednesday morning session,

a luncheon was held at whidh Hon. Frank Car-
veli, Minister of Public Works, was the guest
of lionor. Hon. C. C. Ballantyne was also to
have been present to address the delegates, but
was called away from Ottawa owing to thc iii-
ness of his brother, a well-known contracetor of
1.ontreai.

rThe Miniister of Public, Works, in his address,
dwelt mainly on the period of reconstruction
now ai hand, statîng that -at no prcvious time
had thc country faced sucli great problems. The
meeting of these problems, lie said, involved a
responsibility whichi sliould be shared joinitly by
thc Government and the people. Whule the
national d!ebt lad doubled and it stili remainied
necessary to raise large revenues, hie feit the
gre-at resources of the country 'would enable us
to pull through all right and that in a year or
two we would, witness ai greater expansion than
ever before.

In reference to liousing, whidi. lie understood
the conference was discussing, this was soine-
thing with which the Goverument pro-posed to
deal, althoughi it still remained to be determined
as to what polic.) it wou'ld adopt. It was fre-
quently askcd ýas to what the Goverinent pro-
posed to do -to tid'e thc country over this tryiug
period. As far as his department was con-
cerned ,they had, up to thc present, been putting
on. thc brakes liard, but now, with the war over,
ît was possible to look at the question of public
expenditure fromi ani entirely different stand-
point.

Personally, -lie believed that thc Goveriment
*would be justifled in undcrtaking any work of
economnic advantage, even if it cotailed in-
creased costs. Thc ainounit that thc Govemnl-
ment was at. present paying for rented buildings
througliout thc Dominion totalled Up to a stagû-
gering sum. In* fact, in nearIy every case they
were -paying in rentais more thani the interest

and depreciation would -amount to on buildings
of their own. lus own -convictions were that
even before the country got backi to normal, it
would be an economnie expedient to provide gov-
er.nînent owned buildings for this purpose.
This would, of -course, represenLt-a..ig building.
programme, and it would be given serious con-
sideration, but lie was not prepared to make a
statement as to just wia.t would be donc.

Regarding the question of letting public
work donc by tender, he was -a firm believer in
the principle that thiés sliould be. -the basis in
awarding ail government undertakings. During
the tenure of his office, only two exceptions have
been made to this mile. The great difficulty in
giving out work on force accounts was that the
workmen got that easy, comfortable govern-
ment feeling, and lie would be glad if any one
could tell him how.to correct th-at feeling so as
to produce greater -energy in t.hose thus em-
ployedt.

Mi. -Carveli did not feel that lie could dis-
euss the Governiment policies further than this,
other than to, say that it was a d-uty to provide
as mucli employment as possible. Moreover, lie
utrged it as thc duty of every manufacturer -and
employer of 'labor to sec that men are. empioyed,
eveýn if .it is necessary to take contracts at less
profits than -in ordinarytimes.

There would be certain difficulties in the way
of construction work during the iiext year or
two. To begin with, there would be the cost of
labor, but this would be bascd on the cost of
living, whichi was abnormially hi.gl. The cost of
labor woùld not go down until the cost of living
decreased, and the cost of na-terials and build-
i'ng would be governed accordi.ngly. Living cx-
penses 'would probably go down by next spring,
but the decline would be very graduai. In view
of present conditions it was imperative to give
woîfk to as many as could be employed and at as
good, a wage as possible. This was a national
duty andi one which, if properly recognized,
would be the means of successfully tiding us
over our present difficuities.

AFTEIRNOON SESSION, NOV. 27TH.
At the afterno-on ses-sion, Novembee 27th, per-

manent organization of the genieral contractors,
trade -and suppîy sections was effected, -the fol-
lowing being clccted officers for the ensuing
year:

Geiieral Contractors Section -Chairman,

A. I. Garvock, Ottawa; Secretary, G. A. Crain,
Ottawa.

Trade Contractors Section- Chairman, W.
A. Matti-ce, Ottawa; Secretary, E. R. Denniis,
London.

Supply Section-Cliairman, W. A. Ramsey,
Montreal; Secretary, W. Frank Evans, Toronto.

Several of the western i!epresëntatives
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placed certain views before the conference at
the opening of the -meeting. Mr. Norman Me-
Lean, of Vancouver, complained that in ealling
for tenders the Goverumnent dlid not give the
western contractors sufficient time to submit
their bids. He also feit that the Federal authori-
tics could do a great deal more to benefit the
lumber interests of British Columnbia by further
development -of the export trade.

These views were supplemented by the re-
marks of Mr. John Eadie, also of Vancouver,
wbo spoke in regard to the need of greater port
developmeut on the Coast, stating that it was
a matter of national rather than local import-
ance, and urging the delegates to Iend their sup-
port in the efforts of Vancouver to, have its
harbor facilities extended.

Mi. IPoole, Regina, also spoke suggesting
that the question of a uniform contract, together
with -the inatter of securing uniformity of lien
Iaws and workmen's compensation acts iii the
varions provinces, was somcthing which should
be taken up by the conference.

Thei conference decided to make Ottawa the
permanent meeting place of the, National Coun-
cil to be formcd, statin-g that it should mecet as
the occasiuLl required and assist, whenever pos-
sible, the Goverfîment, Boards of Trade, and
related organizations in ail -1natters pcrtaining
to the building industries.

An carly adjourniment ivas takon in order to
permit -the thrce sections to meet separately for
the purpose of discussing their orwn individual
problems.

EVENING SESSION, NOV. 27TH.
At this meeting, which was largely attended,

the delegates had, the opportunity of listcning
to a very interesting actress by Mr. Francis
Hankin, of Montreal, ýrenera1 secretary of'tlie
Cjami-'.i National Reconetruction Groups, ini
which lie referred to the duty of the irdividual
in the probleins of re-establishînent inw con-
fronting the country. There us great ineed,.
-thc speaker said, foir thorougli co-operation of
everyone, as well as the- necessity of consîdering
industry, a8 a unit ratLer than: as two opposing
sections consisting of eniployers and employed.
In EngIand, whioli h..3 given more thoughit to
after the war problems than any other countrY,
a very progressive poiy was now takiing shape.
Recommendation-s have been made by the
sub-committee appointed by the Minister of Re-
construction, providing for the esta.bligshing, of
trade parliarnents having equal representation
of employers and labor: Moî:cover, in the -mat-
ter of teclinical education legisiation lias been
passed making it compulsory in Great Britain
for ail between the ages of sixteen and eighteen
4o attend trade schools during worldng hours,

it being obligatory on the, part of employers to
allow the necessary time for this. purpose.

As far as Canada was concerncd, Mr. Hankin
outlined -what was bcing accomplishced, stating
that National Reconstruction Groups were be-
ing formed in ail sceticus of the country. These
groups consisted of f romn ten to flîteen members,
including a represenittive of returned soldiers
and labor. It was the aim to bring ýabout a
better understanding whercby einployers and
employecas would unite in greater co-operative
effort, and this would best be realized -through
a sense of personal responsibility on the part
of everyone in helping to solve thec problem
with which -we -are now cal'led to deaÂI.

Another speaker was Mr. J. Grove Smith,
who preisented some very alarming figures as
to the enormity of -lie animal loss in this coun-
try from. fires. Mr. Srnithi's talk represen'ted
a vcry able address in cvery way, which drew
from a fund of first liand information gatliered
in the preparation of a book on this subject for
the Commission of Conservation, and which -is
one of the onost complete -and authoritative
works, of its kind published. The reason why
fire preventian measures had not been more suc-
cessful, lie said, was due te the shi±ting of re-
sponsibility on the part of federal, provincial,
and municipal governmnents. As regards fire
prevention associations, sucli bodies scrved a
very important purpose, but lacked co-ordina-
t'ion and plan of attack. Legisiation. more than
education is what was really needed to overcome
flie heavy losses now sustained. lu conclusion,
lic urged that building codes should be stand-
ardized, and dwelt -on the necessity of town
planning -and' f the regulation -of the develop-
ment of our towins -ud cities with a view to re-
ducing fire risks.

Letter from Town Planning Adviser
A letter from Mr. Thomas Adams, town

planning adviser, addre-ssed to Mr. Anglin, was
then read by the Chaîrman, and was substan-
tially as follow8s:

Mr. Adams expressed pleasslure that the
conference was to, discuss industrial houscs,
building by-iaws and kindred subjects, and re-
gretted that appointments away from Ottawa
prevented him froin being present to, emphasize
the need of something being done to promote
co-operation and to provide leadership fromn
some central authority in regard to the hiousing
problents in flie Dominion.

Without entering into the question of the
relative degrec of responsibility that may attacli
to the federai -or provincial governments, lie felt
that lie would be ecchoing the unanimous views
of those -Who have considered the- housing proli-
1cmn in stating that some forni of centralizcd
inachinery was needed to stimulate aud direct
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builiding c;nstriictiýou, pa.rticularly in connection
with the building of small houses for workinig
men. There was need of a greater degree of
researchi inito the numnerous tech-nical problenis
in connection with building, many of which. have
been -the subjeet of littie scientie s'tudy in the
past, as well as. a aieed for sorne method to so
marshal and dissemninate the knowledge accumu-
lated that it will be accessible to ail who could
make practical use of it.

Mr. Adaias: express-ed approval of the see
to create a bureau ýto carry out this workz. Sucli
a bureau sliould also give expert advice on ques-
tions of planning the landi, streets aud houses,
and of administration of publie an'd private
schiemes. At a time whien we were passing
through a transitioni iii oui' industriel life, sucli
expert advice would be most valuable.

It also appeared likely that for a tinie, at
least, soie fo-rin of public contribution would
have to be made, either as grants or kanis, to
assist niuniicipa>lities, and the ýdiff erent forms
of private enterprise throughl i the muic(ipaliti es,
to carry on building unt-il capital becomes mnore
plentiful andi private iinvestrnent in building ho-
cornes more secure.

The honsig question was considered onle of
national importance iii Great Britain aiid the
United States, and its solution i this country
seemedé to ne-cessitate action on the part of ail
three governi-ents-feleral, provincial, or
municipal-the action being primarily advisory
on the part of the federal goveinient and ex-
ecutive on the part -of the municipalities,
although to make it efficient certain fulnctions
wbuld have to interweave the whole miachiinery
fromu top to bottomi.

The conference was undoubtedly aware of
the important connection between theic method of
developing the ]aiid-includ.ing) the mnetho dof
planning and the constructing of streets-ý,nid
the building operations which were carried oni.
The lonig experience of Elngla-tnd in this matter,
Mr. Adamns said, Las produced the general coni-
viction that the solution of tic housing problein
requires that it be dQaît with simultaneously
with the control of the land and the provision,
wherever necessary, of the means of transporta-
tion. If the best results were to be obtained
frûmn the efforts of the builders to provide
houses at an econiomical1 price or relit, there
must be more economical methods of planning
the 'land and less waste of our substance on land
speculation.

Fo]bowing the reading of Mr. Adamis' letter,
the bustiness of the conference was resumed bv
the presentation of the report of the Committee
of Business Relations, which consisted of the
three followilig resolutions:

BUSINE SS RE LATIONS COMMITTEE REPORT.
Resolution No. 1.

This committee, after carefully considering (a) Fer-
centage, (b) Cost plus fixed suni, (c) Lump sum methods
of payinents, recommend that a standard forn- of contract
be framned by a suitable comxnittee appointed by the per-
nmanent executive.

Resolitilon No. 2.
Whereas it is v'ital to the interest of contractors that

their business should be stablished, andi whereas the com-
petition of Incompetents fs nlot only disastrous to the legiti-
mate contractor, but is also detrimental to the publie
interest;

And whereas the present systemi of awarding contracts
does not encourage the best worlc;

It is therefore resolved that advertisements for tenders
for public works should state the timne and place for a
public opening of sala tenders and before any tender be
accepted that qualifications 0f the tenderer froni the stand-
point of experience, ability and equipment, be ascertained,
and that a copy of this resolution be forwarded to ail
Departnments of Public Works, Federal and Provincial, and
to leading Municipal and Industrial Corporations.

Resolution No. 3.
That the Conference be asked to consider the question

of foreign competition, and also.the Memlorial prepared by
the Provincial Association of Contractors; of Ontario.

.While the first two resolutions were uiiani-
rnously adopted, the third one relating to foreig
competition f ailed to meet; witli thie endorsement
of the coniference. The memioriil was read bv
Mr. Elgie, Toronto, and as originally dra.fted
was as follows:

INE MIORIAIL TO THEG GOVERN1MENT.
Meniorial-to the Rt. Hon. Sir Robert L. Borden, P.C.,

G.... .C., LL.D. And to the Hon. the Memibers of
the Governument of the Domninion of Canada:

This Mernoriai Humbly Sheweth: Upon behaîf of the
contractors of the Domninion of Canada, we, the under-
signed, respectfully request no public works of any nature
should be undertaken in the Dominion of Canada except
bY Canadian contractors, and, that this also apply to aIl
coacerns acting for the Government or operating under
Domainion incorporation. Iii support of that request, we
beg to set before you the following consideration:

(1) The Canadian contractors have demonstrated over
and over again their ability to ereet structures of any kind
wvhatsoever required for the purpose of their owvn country.

(2) Canadian contractors; are interested in the wvelfare
of Canada, and contribute to its taxes and to its growth,
whilst contractors of other countries inerely miake nioney
in Canada for the purpose of spending it in the country to
which they may happen to belong. They alsu have a tend-
encY to recommiend and use foreign miaterials which is an
injury to Canadian industries.

(8) Canada has niade such generous contributions to-
wvards the succeseful prosecutiojn of the war that the Gov-
ernment of the country should see to it that every line of
activity is seucrdbecause it is becomning more and
more evident that one industry of Our country cannot
suifer without every other industry suffering with it.

(4) Patriotic contractors, as well as architects andi
engineers of military age have volunteered te fight at the
front and for other duties in the war, and thereby have
established a cdaini for consideration towards their fellowv
contractors.

(5) The business of contractors has been greatly inter-
fered with by the patrlOtic necessities occasioned by the
war, sO that the xvork to be done, even if executed by Can-
adian contractors alone, is not more than sufficient for
their needs.

ResPectfullY it is submlitted that if due weight is given
to the above consîderations, one course only will commend
itself to you and to other mnembers of your Goverameènt,
naraely, to take every pains te see that the construction of
Public buildings is entrusted to Canadian contractors and
to them Only.

Mr. J. Fraser GregorY, St. John, stated that
the supplY section had -carefully considered the
memorial, and thaï in view of the remarks of the
Minister of Public Workzs, at their 'luncheon,
and the thorough, s.ympathetic and Canadian
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attitude which he displayed, it was iiR-timed,
uncalled for, and beyond the seope and deÉires
of the co.nference. Canada could not expeet to
build up a big foreign traide and at the same
time deny other countries the privilege to sel]
in our market. To adopt this policy would be
to keep .others out, and hem ourselves in. He
felt assured that preference would be given by
the Government to Canadian and Canadian
materials whenever possible, without any ques-
tion, and that in view of this he beheved that
it should not be considered by the conference.

This pretty mueh represented the sentiment.,
of the meeting. Mr. Norman McLean, Van-
couver, said that the fauIt in the past was due,
in most cases, to the employment of foreign
architects, who, knowing nothing of our re-
sources and materials, naturally specified the
materials, with which they were most familiar.
Canada, as a whole, he declared, was bigger than
any provincial matter. Instead of passing the
memorial, he felt that it would be possible to
get the same results in a better way by protest-
ing against the employment of foreign archi-
tects. The Cainadian architeets could be en-
trusted to give thte work to Canadian contrac-
tors, and thus the object in view could be secured
more harmoniously.

Subsequently, the memorial was taken up
cfause by clause, e'ach being carried with the ex-
ception of the second one, which the conference
deeided to eliminate. It was then resolved that
the niemoriai, as amended, be adopted and pre-
sented to the Premier.

MORNING SESSION, NOV. 28TH.
Thursday morning, November 28th, was de-

voted to a consideration of reports submitted
by the committees on Labor Conditions, Legal
Affairs, and Code of Ethies.

The report of the committee on Labor Con-
ditions stated that the avenues which presented
themselves as to how labor could be improved
was based on the following considerations:

'The following Is the text of resolution which your com-
mittee has te submit for the consideration of the conference.

Be It resolved that the executive 'of this association do
appoint a permanent committee te be called a committee
on labor, which shall have the following duties assigned te
It.

(1) To consider all legislative matters in the Dominion
Parliament and the provincial Legislatures affecting labor
in the building and construction industries.

(2) To foster and aid ail the movements and activities
which will. directly or indirectly increase the cfficiency of
l'abor, physically -and mentslly, and improve its quatity, par
ticular attention being given te the following:

(a) The housing of the worker.
(b) The development of the apprenticeship system.
(c) The immediate establishment and furtherance of

technical education throughout Canada.

REPORT OF SUB-COMMITTEE.

To the Chaitman, Committee No. 14:
We beg te submit the following memorandum re posi-

tion of Dominion Government towards technical education,
as containing data for the preparation of a memorial by
Committee of the Association of Canadian Building and

Construction Industries te be presented te the Dominion
Government.

(a) Up te the present time the Dominion Government
has net given any financial assistance te the promotion of
technical education.

(b) The activities of the Dominion Government in this
matter 'have consisted -in the appoin'ti.ng of a Commission,
under Dr. J. W. Robertson te make a thorough investiga-
tion of technical ed-ucation. In 1913 this Commission sub-
mitted a report. This report was published and has had
wide distribution.

(c) Financial a;id or assistance has been granted by the
Dominion Government, firstly, one million dollars ($1,000,-
000,000) per ann.um,for the furtheran.ce of agricultural edu-
cation; secondly, a substantial amount yearly for the fur-
therance of education in the Fisheries Branch; and, thirdly
the sum of ninety thousand dollars ($90,000.001) annually
for the promotion of industrial research.

(d) The recommendation for financial assistance by the
Dominion Government for technical education made in Dr.
Robertson's report, consisted of the following, the sum of
three million dollars per annum for a period of ten years,
and the sum of three hundred and fifty thousand dollars
per annum for pre-vocational work in the schools.

(e) It is te -bc noted that this recommendation vas made
prior te the war, and it is the opinion of this committee that,
provided the amounts asked for in Dr. Robertsoui's report
will take care of the requirements of Canada in technical
education In co-operation with the provincial and municipal
governments, conditions in Canada to-day warrant and im-
peratively called for the making available immediately of a
vastly greater initial sum of money se that an immediate
stimulus may be given te this vital matter and the young
soldiers returning te civil life, can be benefited thereby.

(f) It is a matter for the expresion of great pleasure
that in the laite conference between the Dominion Cabinet
and the premiers of the various provinces this question of
technical education was fully discussed and that warm in-
terest was shown by the members of the Dominion Cabinet.

(g) It should be emphasized In this memorial that for
the upbuilding of Canada, it is just as vitally necessary that
the Dominion 'Government provide money for technical ed-
ucation of the workers of Canada as they should provide
for the upbuilding of the ship-"building industry or provide
credits for the sale and expert of agricultural or live stock
products.

(Signed) J. T. Blyth
G. F. Strickland

Sub-Commi-ttee.

COMMITTEE ON LEGAL AFFAIRS REPORT.

The committee on Legal Affairs submitted
the following resolutions, which were refeTred
to the executive:

(1) That the executive appoint a standing committeeý
te investigate the feasibility of standard building by-laws
throughout Canada and te consider ways and means te
carry same into effect.

(2) In view of the difficulty in connection with the
variation of the lien laws te the different provinces at the
present -time and the serious difficulty caused by un-
familiarity with existing laws, that the executive have a
pamphlet prepared for distribution te members of this
association describing the various lien laws In the different
provinces.

CODE OF ETHICS.

Recommendation made by the committee on
the Code of Ethies wcre as foliows:

1. When general contractors submit their tenders te the
architect or owner, the general contracter should list the
names of the sub-contractors whose tenders he used and
advise the sub-contractor. In the event of his tender being
accepted, the general contracter should notify his sub-
contracter immediately. The same conditions should ob-
tain with respect to suba-contractors and their respective
supply men.

2. It is recommended that the sub-contractors shall
receive payment in the same proportion and substantially
at the same time. as payments are received by the general
contracter.

3. That the matter of bonds, bonus and penalties, as
between general and sub-contractors be left to their own
individual arrangements te suit specifle conditions, but
when requested, shall be on a proportionate basis.

4. Zones of operation.-In view of the fact that In sev-
eral districts of the Dominion there are at present no
branches of this association or duly representative bodies,
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we recommend that the appointment and location of zones
of operation be deferred until representative sections have
decided to co-operate.

Nominations were thon made with the result
of the following being elected to office for the
ensuiug year.

EXECUTIVE.
Association of Canadian Building and Construction

Industries.
J. P. Anglin, President, Montreal.
Fred Armstrong, Vice-Chairman, Ontario.
J. C. Harvey, vice-President, Nova Scotia.
To be appointed, Vice-President, Prince Edward Island.
J. A. Grant, Vice-President, Quebec.
P. A. Galarneau, Vice-President, Quebec.
E. Cass, Vice-President, Winnipeg, Manitoba.
W. A, Wilson, Vice-President, Regina, Saskatchewan.
J. E. McKenzie, Vice-President, Calgary, Albert.
Norman IMcLean, Vice-President, Vancouver, British

Columbia.
G. A. Crain, Hon. Treasurer, Ottawa.
A. H. Dancy, Hon. Secretary, Toronto.
A. D. Smith, Amherst, N.S.; E. R. Reid, St. John, N.B.;

J. F. Tilton, St. John, N. B.; Jos. Gosselin, Levis, Que.;
W. H. Ford, Montreal, Que.; Wm. Irving, aMontreal; Que.;
James Ballantyne, Montrenl, Que.; Wm. Rutherford, -Mon-
real, Que.; Geo. A. Perrier, Halifax, N.S.; W. E. Dillon.
Toronto, Ont.; Walter Davidson, Toronto, Ont.; J.ames
Phinnemore, Toronto, Ont.; George Oakley, Jr., Toronto,
Ont.; Stewart Hughes, Toronto, Ont.; J. F. Schultz, Brant-
ford, Ont.;. A. T. Enlow, Hamilton, Ont.; H. Hayman.
London, Ont.; K. R. Geikie, Oshawa, Ont.; A. C. Nobbs,
London, Ont.; Thos. Chick, Windsor, Ont.; Col. J. A. Little,
Port Arthur, Ont.; H. T. Hazelton, Winnipeg, Man.; T. R.
Deacon, Winnipeg, Man.; W. P.* Alsip, Winnipeg, Man.;
one to be appointed .by the Builders' Exchange, Winnipeg,
Man.; Duncan Smith, Saskatoon, Sask.; E. E. Poole,
Regina, Sask.; W. R. MacKenzie, Regina, Sask.; G. H.
Whitlock, Moose Jaw, Sask.; Chas. Forbes, Moose Jaw,
Sask.; four to be nominated later for Province of Alberta;
four names from British Columbia to be furnished by Mr.
MeLean, who will notify these four B.C. members by letter;
Geo. A. Perrier, Halifax, N.S.; members ex-officio: A. I.
Garvock, Ottawa, chairman General Contractors' section;
W. A Mattice, Ottuwa, chairman Sub Contractors' Section;
W. E. Ramsay, Montreal, Chairman Suppiy Section.

The register showed a total attendance of one
hundred and ninety-one delegates at the confer-
once, comprising sixty-five general contractors,
ninety-two supply men and thirty-four sub-con-
tractors.

DELEGATION MEET GOVERNMENT.
At the close of the session, which ended the

business of the conference, the delegates were
accorded an interview withl members of the

ederal Cabinet, at which the first eight recom-
mendations embodied in the report of the com-
rnîttee ou Building Situation were presented.
This interview took place in the Railway Com-
mission offices, where the delegates were re-
ceived by Sir Thomas White, acting Premier;
Hon. F. B. Carvell, Minister of Public Works,
and Hon. J. B. Reid, Minister of Railways and
Canals.

President Anglin explained that this was the
first time that· the contracting and supply in-
terests had met as a national body, and that
they did not come in a spirit of criticism, but
with the desire to offer their services in any way
.conducive to the best interests of the country
during the reconstruction period.

The requests incorporated in the resolution
presented were thon briefly explained by Mr.

Armstrong, and were listened to attentively by
the Ministers.

Sir Thomas White, in reply, referred to the
present time as a very critical period, and said
that there iight be considerable unemploynent.
It was hoped, however, to devise some -ineaus
whereby this, to a great extent, would' be
avoided. One way to help the situation was to
obtain large export orders from Belgium and
France. Another expedient would be to under-
take domestic work extensively. Railways were
run do'wn and industrial plants were suffering
from ithe lack of repairs, and ho beilieved that
the business which wculd result from overseas
and domestic reconstruction, would absorb a
very considerable amount of labor. In refer-
ence to housing, Sir Thomas stated that lie
appreciated the :serioL.sness that this problem
involved. The premiers of the.various provinces
met recently at Ottawa and this was one of the
subjects discussed. He bad seen some difficulties
in the Government goi.ng into the housing busi-
ness as a national undertaking, although it was
desirable that something should be done. It was
undoubtedily a matter with which the provincial
and municipalities could most effectively deal,
and at the recent meeting of the premiers they
had been advised that if any fimancial ass'istance
was required to meet their needs, the Govern-
ment would be wiJling 'to hedp them out. Re-
garding the use of Canadian materials, the
Minister assured the delegates that their re-
commendations would be given sympathetic
consideration, both on account of financial
reasons and because the request was economi-
cally along sound lines.

Hon. F. B. Carveil, Minister of Publie
Works, emphasized his remarks of the previous
day by again stating that his department would
not hesitate to make expenditures on reasonably
useful projects. As regards the use of Cana-
dian materials, he said that ho had always ad-
hered to this in the past and did not intend to
depart from that principle. There was nothing
in. his departnent which gave more trouble
than Canadian marble and stone. Regarding
the Dry Dock Subsidy Act there seemed to be
mi'sunderstanding, as this provided for the sub-
sidizing of private firms who built dry docks on
their own plans and specifications. In the case
of goveTnment built docks, plans and specifica-
tions were prepared and tenders called for in
the manner suggested.

Hon. J. B. Reid, s)eaking for his department,
·stated that for the past four years the railways
had been allowed to run down and that a large
amount of materials would be required te again
put them on an efficient basis. Already the mat-
ter had been taken up and the representatives

Concluded on page 408.
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New Canadian Northern Terminal Vancouver-
The new station ."ecently erected by the Can-

adian Northen Pacifie Railway Company at
False Creek, riglit in the centre of the city of
Vancouver is fireproof and up-to-d-ate in al
respects. It lias been designed along dignified
classic Iines, with a strong central arched fea-
ture and supporting features at the extremie
corners of the building. The total frontage is
39-1 f eet with a depth of 105 feet, witli basement
and three storeys above street grade.

The ground floor contains the large general
waitin- room and ticket lobby, imrnediately ad-
jacent to which and entering directiy from it
are waiting r'ooms for men and women, dining
and lunch counter, barber shop, ticket off ice for

the form of the building on upper floors permit-
ting of direct liglit and air to ail rooms and-cor-
ridors. The large waiting roonm which lias a
lofty ceiling, is lit not only from the top, but also
by means of clear storey liglits -on three sides,
whichi windows also afford splendid means of
natural ventilation.

Externally the front and both side walls are
constructed of granite up to base, and above, in
stone, both of which materiais were procured
locally.

The general waiting room is finished in mar-
ble about 6 feet up, above which caen stone is
used to the ceiling, the latter being panelled in
ornamental plaster. The floors are finished iii

NEW CANADIAN NORTHERN TERMINAL, V'ANCOUVER.

rail and steaniship, commercial telegraplis,
hiand baggage, general bagg*age, governmeint
mail, express and sleeping and dining car de-
partments.

The two upper floors accommodate the ge.nei'al
offices of the Canadian Northern in Vancouver,
the entrance to these offices being kept distinct
from that to the station proper, and elevator
service provided to ail floors.

Directly in front of the main entrance on the
opposite or rear side *of the station are situated
the doors leading to a covered concourse 50 feet
in widtli, running along the entire length of the
rear of building. From this concourse access
to the varions train platforrns is hadl; these
platforms also being covered. In ail there are
16 tracks leading into the station, the average
length of the platforms being about 1200 feet.

As designed, the building is- amply supplied
at ail points with natural Iight and ventilation,

terazzo. Marbie is used in ail corridors and
toilets, with terazzo floors.

The cost of the passenger station with its
concourse and platf orms, total about $1,000,000.

The new freiglit offices and sheds occupy
a two storey block, having a frontage of 100
feet and a depth of about 55 feet, giving ample
accomodation for the various departments. The
building is designed along simple but attractive
Unes, its exterior walls being con*structed gen-
erally with brick and having stone dressings
aud features. The floors except basement are
constructed of timber finished with maple, the
basement floor being cernent, finished on con-
crete slab. Sufficient toilet accomodation is
provided for both men and women, on e ach
floor, and ample liglit and ventilation is avail-
able in all parts of the building. The building
is supported -on pile foundation.

The freiglit shed, .constructed imxnediately
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east of the freighit office. block is 40 feet wide
and 800 feet long, supported on pile founda-
tions. The roof is supported on steel colum ' s
and constructed -of steel trusses carrying wood
purlins and covered with 2 inch'plank fin ished
with tar and gravel roofing. The floors are
of heavy timber construction finished with 2
inch rougli and '7-8 inch fi-nished flooring. T *he
walls to level of door heads are constructed of

PUB3LIC SPACE, NEW CANADIAN

studding with 7-8 inch sheetmng outside and in-.
side. The outside surface is finished with gai-
vanized corrugated iron. Along *the entire
length of building above door heads is a con-
tinuous glazed transorn liglit. On the track
sideof shel, doors are alternate and on teainn
side, doors occur only iu alternate 16 foot bays.
The shed lias been divided into four compart-
meuts by the introduction of three 13 inch fire-
proof walls at equai intervals along thlIe'ngth

of shed. Provision is also made at the extreme
east end of shed for. cold *storage, and at the
west end (that is -at the. end nearest the freiglit
office block) rooms are provided for the shed
foreman, porters, and for staff toilets. About
inidway up the shed is iocated the Customs 0f-
fice.

Electric liglit will be u6sed i both freighit
offices aiid*shed.

NORTHERN TERMINAL, VANCOUVER.

Along the track side of. shed will be mun three
liues of tracks, and beyond the farthest out of
these tracks, will be run a distributing platform
13 feet wide, the platform being conti-nued along
the entire length of the shed.

These buildings have been desîgned by the
compauy 's architeets, Messrs. Pratt & Ross, of.
Vancouver and Winnîipeg, and the cost, exclus-
ive of tracks and tearnways, will probably run
to about $150,000.

Destruction of Architectural Monuments in
A correspondent to tlie New York "Times"

commenting on the destruction of architectural
monuments in the fighting zone, and with parti-
cular reference to the neigliborhood of Soissons,
writes:

"Since their defeat by General Mangin the
Germans have undertaken the destruction of
the architectural masterpieces of Soissons.
With the methods previously employed in burn-
ing or blowing up every structure in the region
out of which they have been driven, they are
proceeding with the demolition of churches and
other edifices in this town, midhin~f specimens of
the.best work of the architects of the thirteenth
century.

." The Cathedral of St. Gervais is now the
principal target. Enormous breaches -have been
made in the splendid facade. The upper gal-
lery is three-quarters destroyed, while the lower
gallery lias been wrec];ed. The statues f'all one
by one from the tower.

"The aucient' Abbey of St. Jean-des-Mignes,
in which Thomas a Becket. spent several years,
is also gradually crumblhg. Boti towers have
been decapitated, while tie facade lias been
pierced in many places. The vault has fallen in,
and the rich ornamentation of the, left tower has
disappeared, with the exception of the statues of
two saints tiat remain faqing the enemy. "

France
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Taking Up the Labor Slack

A well 'thought out *editorial in the "En-
ginleering News-Record, N.Y.,"1 advocates -a
speedy resumptiou of ail publie works as a
means of taking up the labor -slack whicli will
resuit through -the: shutting dowii of war indus-
tries and the return of soldiers to -civil if e.

"E adi day," says our -eolltempo1ai y, "that
labo r is. unempio'yed there is'an. econc.mic ioîes
to the conimunity. Every man not employed is
either a publie charge or an idle-producing unit,
and since, it is certain that return to peace. basis
will take -sorne time, *publie works should absorb
labor -as fast as. possible, even under conditions
which iniglit seen unecono-mical on account of
higli wage scales and high prices of materials.
Even if the public pays à gre.-ter priee for pub-
lic improvements, it prevents the economic loss
due to idle rnan-power. If, to prevent unem-

ployýment, the army is demobilized 5lowly, tic
public pays for thc maintenance of tic soldi .ers.
It would. be betteî' to demobilize as promptly.-as
tic military situation permits, increasing tic
aulount of public work to sucli an. extent as to
1)revent uuemiployrnent.' ich a cours-e woulcl
mean permanent and substantial returns for the
rnoney spent, wiereas the maintenance 6f iii
iii camp after the military neces!s-.ty cesises is a
dead los."ý

This represents careful and .pt-.gressive
reasoning. It coincides with tie attitude of
flhc Association of Canadian Building and Con-
struction 'Industries at the *Ottawa confertnce
in *urging tie Dominion author'ties to comn-
mnence operation as speedily as possible on al
delayed governinent work.. A resumption of
activities along such fines wbuld create a decid-
cd feeliing -of confidence* and giv'e employment to
t o'usands of men. iMloreover*, it would go -a
long way in acting as a stimun-Llus -on private en-
terprisee, beisides béi a'potential. faotor -i
stabiliziîig busies-s conditions 1)oth as regards
i iiuf acturi ng ancd mercantile lines.

Thec United States groverninent lias already
de-cided to follow this course in its plan of re-
establishlment; and unless ;similar action is tac-
en iii this country, we are liable to encounter a
soime'wliat -serious adunde8irajblej condition.

The anno-uncement from Ottawa that imimedia.te
cmiployrnent wiil be founid for four thousand
men in conil:)etingtlic construction of Welland
canal, liowever, may be takzen as a hopeful signi.
'Ilt off-sets in a nîcaýsuire aii earlier news despateli
indicatiiîg tli'at offly a Iiimiited amiount of work
wNould be g~one on withi, and tiat thc govern-
ment dic i ot propose to .start operations înercly
-te give emiploymqienit. Work for four thousand
mcen wil-l at thc bcst take Up only a small po-rtion
of the -slack. It will be neccs-sary to find eni-
pioyment for ma,,ny mnore, and public improve-
îxîents is 011e *of thc bes't ichiannels through which
this can be donc. Moreover, it eau be donc by
confining Vhe whoie thing -sîtrictly to legitimate
enterprise, and without resorting to the "1pork
barrel" principle wlîich represents the expen-
diture of public funds in the way of political
patronage.

Thc immediate program of the United- States
governnient -even extends to the development *of
irrigation projects. It is perhaps 'i-ardl'y ne-
cosisary for Canada tVo go tlîis far, but it is im-
portant tiat ahl unfinished public work a.nd al
conite-nplated neccssary improvesnents, sho'uld
be authorized 'to start witiout delay. Tie state-
ment made by the Minister of Pub-lie Works and
otier Cabiniet members to tic delegates 'at the
Ottawa Building Confe-rence, tiat the Govern-
ment w'ould proceed .with any unidertaking of
real e'coinomî-c value,. at ieast gives promise that
som e sort of schedule will be formulated.
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The Ottawa Conference
Continued from page 404.

of thec governrnen't railways were now tryiiîg to
work out some policy wlîieh wouid resuit in the
utilizing of considerable labor. An effort was
also being made to do something in reference
to the governmmeiit canal systerns, a'nd this also
would be the means of giving enmployment.

After the interview the final luncheon was
held, after whichi the d1elegates were showri &ver
the new Parliame'nt Building by Mr. John Pear-
son, the architect. The guest and speakers ait
the luncheon were: Seinator Gideon Robertson,
Minister of Labor, and Mr. Thomnas Moore,
President of the Canadian Trades and Labov~
Congres's. Other gueets were Mr~. H. B. Thomp-
soll, chairman- of the Canada Food Board; Dr.
MoGill, of Winnipeg, Grain Commissioner; and
Mr. H. Daley, Direetor of the Repatriation and
Eînployment Conimittee of the Cabinet.

New Theories of Ventilation
The Edit.r of Oonstructlin,

Sir..-Tlîe two articles on ventilatioii that ap-
peared in your November lissue, vriz. "1Develop-
ments of the Theory of Ventilation" by Charles
L. Hubbard and "Elimination of Mechanical.
Ventilation of New York Sehools,", make read-
ing as interesting as it is important.

In boith articles many pet theories of the
past are thrown on to the scrap heap as a resuit
0f experimenits, tle S-nelusio.nis f rom which
leave but littie room for doubt. On the other
hand, there is in both instances an entire ab-
sence of construetive endeavour. Mr. flubbard
leaves the imp)ression that it matters littie
wliether we breathe foui air or pure, (surcharg-
ed with the supposedly harmful Carbon dioxide
or almo.st free from it -on the 'one hand, or reek-
ing with ail kinds of mal-odors or sparkling as
mountain or* sea air on the other), the two. aIl-
important provisionts for health and conf ort
being a correct temperature and moderate hu-
midity, and ye't he lays down no rule for deter-
mini-ng what is correct in temperature and lin-
midity, and leaves the reader in entire ignor-
ance of how to obtain. the desired conditions.

.The second article seems to. prove first, that
-the open window niethod of ventilation is super-
iorto that of mnechanical movements of the at-
mosphere, and second, that respiratory diseases
.do not resuit from an excess or 'lack of humidity.
These are certainly illuminating facts, but what
is the poor reader to decide when Mr. Perry
West states with emphasis 'that the comparative
conditions upon which the above resuits were
based, were not similar and ther-3forc dié. not
necessarily lead to logical conclusionsl

A f urther discussion of this ail-important
subject of ventilation on scientifie lines- would
be interesting to your readers, and espescially so
if it resuits iii the laying down of some practical
hygienic rules and the ýoutlining of sugge-stions
as to practical methods of applying them to
residences, offices and buildings where large
numbers of persons corne together.

H1. K. S. HEMMING.
9-74 Beaver Hall Hill,

Montreal.
Dec. lUth, 1918.
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Valves, Jentin.s bros.
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Motors. Canadian Westinghouse Company.
Generator, Holtzer Cabot Eiectric Company.
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Plumbing Contractors, The Gartlh ComTpany.
Terra Cotta. Exterior, Federal Terra Cotta 0o.
Refeigerating System. Canac}ian Ice Machine Co.mpany.
Glass, Plîkington Bros.
Revolin>g Doors, Dominion RevohIng Door 0o.
Wit,,w Shad.s,' Lavigne Window Shade Company.
Vault Fittiings, ,shelving. trucks. etc.. Steel Equ ipment Company.
Heaters, Oanadan Fairbanks Morse 0o., Ltd.
Cetif&gal Steam Ptrnips, Morris Machine 0o.
Cochrane Heater, Cand ian MI-is-Chalmers 0o.
Steam, Traps. Canadian Allis-,Chalniers o.
High Pressure Valves, Nelson Valve Co.
Terra Cotta caps -for colunins, John Ljindsay.
Marbie Colunins. Ardolino Bros.

WINDOW SHADES
De Luxe tint q uallty supplled In Sun Lîfe Bldg. Venetian

Blinde, Gurtain Poles and Weather8trpping.

LEVINE WINDOW SHADE COMPANY
219. BIeury Street Montreal
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